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VOI. l 'MR N1NKTKKN ST. ji-oiD. aacaaiA cavttrt, KI.OKIDA THUMDAX, MAY :I, ipsa Nl MIIKK TIIIRTV-SKVKN | l l l l 1 . IK NINKTEr.r**. " • • •""- - - •• I , 
CONGRESSMJ*N~SEARS-MRS. OWEN-J. M. CARSON1 
Xhree Prominent Candidates Here This Week 
MRS. RUTH BRYAN OWEN 
TO SPEAK HERE TONIGHT 
ISSUES OF CONGRESSIONAL RACE TO BE DISCUSSED BY THE 
WOMAN CANDIDATE IN FOURTH DISTSICT 
Knlti Hryiin owe i i . candidate for 
congress, InlliiwK her niMinii.nl Iiy Innl 
i s i„.iii*. mi Uie s tomp ai s i Cloud 
i.iiiiiTiu ami " i n make n nddn 
ii reuroasntatiTs nii i i i .ni .*. XWo m 
(he last, hut tWO. of tl'c towns «>• 
will Illlike nil I"'' present l iv ing 
through il.e northern, oontral anil 
.a portions of li"' .ii i n n i" 1 ""' 
gi.'mi; IIIII. l i e b."".' ''••>'• Miami. f " r 
a l, I nil Siniiluy. She Kill I"' I" 
i . i Polnl tomorrow and '" O w n -
cimi.,*.* City .Saturday. 
in Un* lain' Just d o s i n g , IV*. OWtn 
will l a i n linnii* public SppeSrSOOSS 111 
polit ical mni non-polltlual addroaaaa 
iu ,*i.i.n nf ihe I'lgiiie.ii oountlee i" 
the district in. lulling l l iov in . l , .'Iny. 
DUVal, U k e c h o h . o, U s , , o l a , l l i a " g e . 
Putnam, s i . Johns , Bemlnoie ..n.l v, . l-
i i s a s im i i i i i a i . H iimi landers in 
pilHll.nll.V <*vel*y ..lie nf tile*-.* OOM 
, „ . , ; , - i l l , * m* "I a maj,'Il ly "I"'" 
| | , e vnli s l l ie . . . l l l l l . >l en -1 ill..- a l i d ' 
IUIM. appeal i" hot hearers in all "f 
i ln in has boon I'm* h.i supporters .•! 
t u „ y,*im ago i.i remain loyal i<> tor 
in nn*. campaign nmi sin* n i l s m o m 
Ihul --lie ha* "•"' ll"' innl id .nee nf 
M, ,,,,,,* .-..unt v vnlers. wli,i gave her 
uppons im g>- majority in HUM. agd 
I I , „ l ,hc ,7in win 11 ilel* i i l i l M M 
oomInus io support her. 
i i , . , i iwcn s s t imates Unit slu* Ims 
spoken to lia.tKHI lo M.000 persons 
since i-i..* " e m im. . nival oounty .." 
4M-ll l.'l. Whi le she iniike*- llie long 
,,n,i harried l u m p s ny num. mat* of 
hel* traveling Is il.ilie In her lllvvei*, 
•-'ii... s p u n i.r Plorlda" o which a" 
m i n , a i m original in n>" Orlando a* 
portsr Star, ims boon Quoted la si-
ii„,:.| e v . r y news|>uls*r iif Ille dlat l 'X 
ST . CLOUD FOLKS HELP 
RAISE FUNDS FOR 
C O M M I T T E E 
JUDGES' REPORT 
/ 
SI. .'Imiil. l*'l.,iiiiii. April ISs. 1PUK. 
w i ) . r m : i M I I : H S I < ; N I : I I . acting us ths Board of J u d g e s of 
Till*: BT, t ' l . n l ' l i T l t l H l ' N K ' S CIRCULATION A M . SALESMAN* 
SI 111' CAMPAIGN, af ler canvass ing I" findings nf ihe locked ballol 
t,,,\. n.i.iin*.' tin* ballots mnl credits therein etmtalnod to tho 'usi i.-11.-
Usbed ."iii.i in T H E s r OLOUD TKIBIJNK ..I April '-ii. IMg, do 
declnrc. In lln- lies! nf mir knowledge innl belief, lliiit llie fo l lowing is 
ii c o r n e l ii-t of tbo Bnal rota s tandings , tbo publ ishers of T H B 
ST. c l . u l ' i i T R I B U N E r s d w r l n g tha right n. gorrael any m m Bull 
mny appear ' • 
( V o t e s i 
Mrs. I.llllllll H a w k s , l l ie Chrysler Sedan 2(l,2i;i.!KKI 
M r s _ A l i e e Ilcniiniui, lhe Kurd Uiinnlsiiit U.861,100 
Miss (i l i . i lys (iriflln, lln* Alwntci K i m l iadlo * — 11.5IS..HH) 
..Irs. A 11. Jnrnioii. $7.", In eusli g**MS£0Q 
Mis*. Ptorenca Boss, $".n in cash i y M M M 
M I S . l l a l l n n Tl l l i s . $J.i in c a s h . . . 5,649, 
10. (!. I' l in-, * ] . • . la cash — aiiKCUHi 
Mrs II I'. Caterer, $U I l l -cash I .'t,4'.I.Y Km 
i i IM M I S S I O N SKTTI.IO.MUNTS WITH AI.I, o i ' I l l l K S WHO 
i.U U . l l i l i l 
(S lgn i s l l : 
II. »'. H U N T E B , l i e s , fit!;-., ::*-. Mats Hank. 
l l . s . ii \ \ \ I . I : \ . Mayor of s i . Cloud. 
II. l*\ ZB1 i i m i K. Principal Blgh School 
l*ill*;i) KBNNRY, l-i.riii.-r Cashier l'ei*|,les Hunk. 
A I . I . I S O N i . F U F N C H , Proprietor Palm Theatre. 
I). K — 
H l i i S O N D e P B I E S T , Campaign Director, 
HON. W. J. SEARS TALKED 
TO ST. CLOOD VOTERS TUESDAY 
In nn efforl to reach qui.lu of » . u 0 
n s SI. Cloud's share of the genera l 
,.7.|s*nse of iin- "Commutes of i irty" 
wlm nre organis ing a H M f r u , t 
, i,*aring house of grove owners , Ihe fol-
low lng Ml. Cloud f irms and li.dlvid-
imls have contributed s u m s sol op-
poslta l lu ir niinie*-
Cltlasna Stl i le Hunk, $n.tiO; C. A. 
Bai ler . $0 .00; H l. s i c . . , » n o o ; L. 
V. Coleman, ( l toborson's i ' . . . .n .u icy) , 
I2.B01 J ' i P e r t neon, l i i .oo; Joh-i-
Hl.ni .1 I tu .h l ln , ?2.m; Dr. U C. Hld-
.11... $1.00* , i 
il,,* lnllnwing Sl. ( i m u l people huvc 
Jollied in Ille innvelliellt of grove 
owners In eoniplelc lhe nrgnll lMllon 
.,!• HM en operative eleiirlllg house. I.e 
lng worked ool by the oommittoae o l 
fifty s IP, l-nrli-i. 0 , A. Hnlley. (J. 
A l ' . cd . R H Seyinour. It. \V. ll lnek 
•hear, u B. Hedrlck, W. 0 . Warn, J* 
J .1 sliili, Vic. l l l l l . 11 A ('..liic. It 
M. rrampton, John H. Johnaton. 
Other grove owners arc agpOOHfl to 
Join nl nn curly dnte. 
Osceola l ia i ses *«00 
KISSIMMK1'.. May 2*—Osceols coun-
ty baa Hul.sciil.eil fKKHl fnr Hie pri>-
poasd cltTUS clearinghouse, |4O0 of 
Ille amount being raised by 11'e KIs 
,,1 ( i n n s d r a w e r s nssmint Inn 
nmi | 3 0 0 iiy d t l a e n s of Elas lmo.se 
Uooal cninpi.lgn eoniiniltoes for lhe 
einiliiv hnve he, n iinine.l as fn l lows: 
KlMsli'iiniee: I) I, Ailtrcy. chiilriniin *. 
W. .1* Sl.s-d. Wal ler Nelson, l i n n e t s 
Ignll. . lames U* Johnston. ( J o r g e l i r 
sniis. Mini l .upfer. II. Kill?.. ( I n i w e r s : 
I, i: Partln, l l L Oreratrseti Emaat 
(IninlTor. J B, ( i n l i i . 1 M. Ijimli, B. 
1(1 III KKYAN (ffl'KX 
•4-M^-l^*4H-M^'4-M-«*^****+4++++ 
•:• + 
+ Kl TII l ! l<\ \ N O W E N T O 
•I- l l l . h VI l l l l . l i M IIIMII. 
•'•• i tmii Bryan Owen, after 
**• - | .eakllm in ,he i'etllll s i r e d 
''- I >ii ml Stand h e i e litis even ing 
*c will llien s|H*n,i ihe night ns i!,e 
•I- guest of Mrs. lYi-khnni on Raal 
'',- I.nke Hoiilevai-il. At Ien (.'clock 
-1- tomorrow, l i ' l . lny. nw.ruing, 
-I- she will nddress lhe stinlein*. 
•i- of the high school, using for her 








. | . | ->*. | . | . . | . l . | | . . |" l . | . . | . | . - l ' l"l -4-H 
W A R D A D V i S E S NOT 
TO RETURN NORTH 
TOO SOON 
Wm 11. Word, of this city, ndvlses 
(ourlHiH wbo II iv pin ii ni UK to rel urn 
North, Itt wa i t unti l wi*atht*r <v»ndl-
tioiiK lire ttt'lti-r, .-N he IIIIH JUHI rt*-
,vlv...l I letter frnm IIIH sun Iii the 
1'̂ iHt wlm tillH of n terrtlili' hll/.winl 
in tlmt nhhnhbnX The- lott«>r In part 
illllllW s 
"Just a Hue to lit ynu know that 
wc tin* having n tcrrlhlc liliz/.iirtl to-
iluy. April 2H, nml has JUHI cli-Hit'd 
Oft DQld, t h. i f f ore do not think of 
HtnrliiiK North until tin* middle of 
Mny Wo nro thinking of going to 
s i Qlond J'*'*' winter IIH Hh'kni'HH and 
c.iil Mill . . . . . . . ooHt otmt $1(KK1.00 up 
10 thr proonifl tin- ooai \a ntiu ciimh-
i"«. 
"Your frlomlH onllod nnd wu aro 
very much Impressed w i t h their dc-
-. i lotion of tho ollnuiti- In St. t' loud. 
ti nd thoy told inr lo wr i t e nnd nsk 
11 RJIi you Inform lhe pOOplfl from Maine 
who nro hiill iliore not to Mart home 
for nt IOIINI tWO weeks, IIH the rondN 
;IIV ihe worst for yeiiiH. and we ar«* 
Imv ing n cold, hm kward. spring. 
Nothing like ii WIIH ever known ho 
tore in thin neel ion " 
BIG POLITICAL PICNIC A N D BARBECUE 
TO BE HELD A T KENANSVILLE M A Y 17 
Alinouneninenl Is inllili- I.y John H 
Hni*.,Ion lllllt n big inimical rally 'md 
barbecue will be held lit KennliMvllle 
on May ITI 1,. to whleh all county or 
Bii.h* candidate* inc invited, in ( M t 
tia* connty candidates i w inining 
hun, Is l lnnugll the I lellinerntlc COB>-
mll lee lo make Ihis |sisslhle. 
•Ii„, day will Is' s |« i i l In speech 
niiiklug nnd enjoying one of Ihe big-
gei** barbecue picnic d l i in . r s thai Imu 
,.*,,! been served In lhe connty. 
II Is e x p e l l e d Unit pcrsoilH from all 
purls of lhe OOUnty will iillelnl. 
Mon* cnniiiletc diinllH of the ar-
rnngemanta will be announced In next 
iv i s 'ks Tribune, The exact locution 
of th,- speakers s tand and picnic 
grounds will he made k n o w n at (hat 
time 
T h i s will he lhe first big political 
rnlly or picnic lo In* held In Oaoaola 
OOUnty lu several years and Judging 
from the number of o a n t t d n t m timi 
hnve entered llu- nice Ihis yenr 11 Is 
Indicated there wil l he the largest 
crowd gnllick ln the history of tho 
oounty, 
Miss Kathleen (luff, Miss Madclyn 
.(mie. Mrs. John Mnrlln nnd Mi* 11 
IV / .e l io i ier will spend the w,".k-e.i,I 
in Tampa. They will lie in np-nleil 
ou llieir return hy a former col lege 
l i i I nf Miss f l u f f s w h o will visit 
in Sl. Cloud. 
REVIEWED HIS WORK IN THE CONGRESS AND HELD LARGE 
AUDIENCE'S ATTENTION 
Hon. W. .1. Senrs, for lhe past four-
leen years ineiiihei* of t'oltgress from 
i ius ih,* Fourth O o u g m m l o n s ) district , 
ami dean of the hio/ ldl l delegation, 
s |s .ke to i large liiiil appreclatIve nudl-
e i i , e in lit, ClOUd mi Tuesday evening'" 
al Ihe ha.Ml shell nil Tenth s l i e c l . Ml*. 
S e a n mad* his first sin-ech in his 
first oainpiilgn (nl l l iocn yMTf ago ID 
ihe ..Id ( i . A. It. hall In Ibis c l ly and 
lhe vlsii here T u e s d a y w a s i n recount 
whal he had accomplished ,1 irlllg 
his Incumbency. 
s p e a k i n g ut Cocoa, on tbe e a s t 
enasi In the i if lornoon, wliere tbere 
w a s held a monster picnic, Mr. Bears 
wus lhe gucBl of the St. Cloud Cham-
ber of Commerce a ( the evening lunch 
Just before iniiiinllng Ihe platform a t 
8 :00 o'clock. I 
Mr. Sears e x t e n d e d the courtesy of 
•peaking b a t o n his address to Hon. 
Prod l''1.'. ol t"'1* l i e r . i . , who is a can-
didate for snn ,* Senium* from this the 
33rd dlstr lc l , compris ing Osceola, 
(ikieehiilM-e. M a i i i n . Indian River and 
St. l .ucle cmini les , us Mr. and Mrs. 
PU* were gues t s In the cl ly . Mr. Fee's 
address is reported e lsewhere. 
('..ngreKsinan Sears s a i d ln the be-
ginning llatl he felt sure he had come 
back huiue I.i h i s old fr iends with a 
i-eentil nf which he w a s nol asluimed. 
a u.l lliut tils brief talk would be to 
s la te a few- of the things that be hnd 
a c - plislied s ince he bod been In 
Congress. 
In opening b is address Mr. Sears 
said 
"My opisuicpi a f ew w e e k s ago 
spoke a l Kissininiee, my borne, and 
1 a m glad slie had a nice audience. 
Thursday night she sis-nks a( 8 ( . 
Cloud aga in before my home people 
and I ask her a goml crowd that shal l 
g ive her address close at tent ion . You 
wil l see therefore that at both of tbe 
meet ings held ln my home raunly no 
ono bus uiidertnken to interfere wi th 
her plans, for there Is nothing to de-
bate between us. As I nm running on 
my record of fourteen y e a r s and my 
opponent Is running on n platform 
whieli sue s l a t e s she hopes to nceoiii 
pUsh. I s incerely trust thai (he same 
good feeling will exist during the hal 
mice of the campaign." 
(Cont inued on r a g e Four) 
FRED FEE OUTLINES 
H I S POLICIES IN 
SENATORIAL RACE 
C A N D I D A T E F O R SKAT IN I T P K K 
H O U S E I S W E L L ici x i M i i> 
IIY LAMB CMVM nun 
' l l ie i'lm mho v of r o m m e r c e diners 
nnd an nnnsiuil ly largo crowd of Ol-
nTila VOICIN hail the pleasure on last 
Tnesdny nlghl of h o m i n g Iwo of the 
dUt lnp l labed "iindidatcH covering thla 
territory Mon Fred Fee. of Fort 
r iorce. In the n o v for stni. 
from ttio .'t.'trd district , and Hon. .loo 
Senrx, congroKHinnn from the Fourth 
Florldn for the past M yenm nmi a 
candidate for re f l ec t ion . An t o c o e e l 
of Mr. senrs ' y e o h will bjffaya in 
nnoi her o..luiun. 
Mr. Fee, who Is wel l -knowr In 
OOOOOlf «-oiiiily. Hooded hut lit tit In 
t ioi l i i i t ioi i , a l lhougl i he h o i ptftCttced 
law very suectHHfully In Fort I'icire 
for • grout numher of ycar«, that cily 
being in s i . L o d e which in Included 
In the count iee compris ing the ll.'lrd. 
Mr. Fee Npfike with eiisi'. using no 
tri te or extrnvii-miiit HjHdldilndlng. l i e 
simke ns though ho WIIH in a serious 
conversat ion w i t h MM audience nmi 
brought t .ieh ami all to clone inten-
tion ti\iu to his knowledge of agricul-
tural development , which w a s one of 
his iniiln themes. 
The entire dlHtrlcl which fie Is neck-
ing lo represent In lhe upiier house 
nt TulhihnsHOc is nn out nnd out agri-
cultural section, l i e not only pledged 
himself to put forth every effort to-
ward Ihe development of thla latent 
wealth of the dlsirict , hul outl ined 
|.hi ns. wheiOby the accomplishment nf 
lhe object OOUld he icasonahly per-
fect,'tl. 
II will take work and ^erstxtcnt 
and Well-directed effort, however, he 
J. M. CARSON, FOR GOVERNOR, 
WILL ADDRESS VOTERS FRIDAY 




GUEST OF LOCAL 
C. OF C. 
F R K D FKK 
explained, to reeeb the desired goal. 
Hut he snid il could he i .tUInt : and 
ho WOOld work firmly and effect ively 
lo tills llltl. 
lh- Iws served lu th" lower house, 
nnd hns hud iniuii'roiis occasluu to 
p e r t t d p e t e in the t d r a o o e a i e e l <>r 
„ood IOKISIHI (on or give Iiin service and 
!•> (lofent bOd Wa discussion 
or iihiiost a l ivut i se HO well eppUfd 
to the inelliotls of developli.K the tlls-
icut lm. k euunlry. Including 
ihat of * isoeoln, were so splendidly 
t ( 'onl l imed on T a y e Fuur) 
' * / 
1 in, *-ts of honor nl the i i iosdn*, e \en-
int; ( i innibei- .,f Oommeroo luncheon 
were 1', iiirresslnali \V. .1, Scar., of Kis-
slnjinee 7111.1 l i e . l I , ,* ,,f Kl. J-lerce. 
candidate for s ta t e semit. irship. 
.Mr. Nears made a shorl lalk urging 
I lie bt-auMHnttlon of Florida hlKhwuys 
by ihe i.lniiiiiiLT of (lowers and par-
ticularly siiiT-reslod and atlvociileil Hie 
iilainlim of phlox seed on the h ighway 
•OtwnOO Ki-s lminee anil St. ('haul, i 'o 
start this Mower ll Is neii-ssary only lo 
.-cutler the seed lo s»snre a IsMtutlful 
(lower that will re-si-cd Itself fr.mi 
year to year. 
"g lowers Krow so easi ly and abiind 
ant ly In Florida Ihat w e are ht/.y 
abottl Ihelr c i i l l lvni lon to the full ex-
tent paaatbto under the ,011,lit ions of 
c l imate In our s ta le ." ii.itiio.alns Mr. 
Hears. 
Dr. M. B. Ctishnian s la ted thn( the 
Woni.-ins Club w a s tak ing u p the 
matter of beautlf lcatlon and would 
110 .toiibi I-* glad (o get ln touch wi th 
the clubs of Klaalmmee nnd work out 
II plan. 
I-ator ln the evening Mr. Senrs n n 
iislnsl lo tell how he stood on the 
farmers' relief bill and why. In re-
ply, Mr. Sears s lated that be w a s 
ili-llnllely opposed (o (he McNnry-
I lagan hill nnd had voted ( f a l n s l It, 
us ll was Ills opinion lllllt the pro|VisiHl 
bill would not bring relioif to llic 
farmer. 
"Tbe farmer eannol lift h imse l f l.y 
hls ls>nlsi.-npN," said Mr. Sears. "I 
think this hill Is to CM,I th t , farmer 
as bo has boon fooled for ninny veins. 
Hi ing np n bill Hint will bring relief 
lo lbe f a n n e r and I will approve •(. 
W'h.-il the farmer ins-ils and should 
have Is at least n fair part of wlun 
the consumer bus lo |>ay for the farm-
ers' produce." 
Mr Senrs related tils own IMTSOIIUI 
ex is ' t i e .nnd his invest leal thin in 
the m a i l e r of the dif ference botwnM 
imw niiich the farmer rnaetroa for pro-
duce and the llnnl eosl 10 the consumer. 
ii.* ttto—tfly advocated Unit it is- mada 
lii'olllalile for the farmer to reeelve 
a larger percent nf il ,e llnnl sel l ing 
price of his produce, and oi.poseil tin* 
pio l l l s of 1 iiiiny "nilildle men." 
Mr Fee of Kl. l i c r e c strongly n:lv,» 
ealed eneiiuragfng the prodiui lon of 
tAXIS iiraduee hv Offering lhe farmer 
d o n I Hilled OU Page I'ivel 
l i o n . lames M. Carson, the mini who 
w. inls to heal C a l l s for giiveinm*. ne-
eon l ing | o his own s la ten ien l s . will 
addreaa the rotera of s i . Ofamd from 
l b , ' l«i ml shell oil Tenth M i d i lo-
morrow afternoon al three o'clock, Mr. 
1 .MM,,, recently published in- an 
nouncemenl in tho Trlbuoe, in which 
1 iiiiineii iiis platform in na un 
H ' l i l l i l l t e l l i e 
Mr. Carson was lata in ge t t ing into 
iin* . ampalgn , i.m b a i aiada a winri-
wln.l nnd very vigorous 07. .npiiign 
'throughout the state , umi no doubt 
aaa mail,* a h u g e fo l lowing by his 
declaration of m i n . h i e s for whleh he 
• ta ado, 
Jomoa Caronn Is a former resilient 
of raaalmmea, Oaoaola county, is well 
l i i io^n 1,1 nil lhe old l imers of thai 
section He Is an able at torney and 
U a r o a n ..r experience in public ef-
luir-J of slab* l i m e given hie* a bnow-
ledge of condltlona oootront lng ibe 
paopla ..r iiiis graal commonweal th . 
Mr. Qareon is openly opi.*,sing nus-
track gambling of every sort, horse, or 
dogs, illld lhe lawless e lements w her 
ever found. l i e s|s-nl<s straight from 
lln* "I bier anil bis tddrOOS l i n e 1,^ 
1 row night w i l l be of general In* 
l . i es l lo Hie voters of this c l ly . 
Yon i'ini ex|s-et plain talk frnin J i m 
abonl race track gambling, county • 
home rule and Sidney .1. C a l l s 
M A Y DAY PROGRAM 
A T CITY PARK 
TOMORROW 
i 'he .1111111111 May l iny program of 
Hu* SI. Ciond public schools will be 
ineseiiteil :iI l l ie fan,! stand 111 the city 
park Friday ( tomorrow) af ternoon at 
4 :.'!(l. 
T h i s year ti paratta. " i v t e r itnb-
l.lt" will i.e given. Alinosi every one, 
even the older folk... are fami l iar with 
Hie adventures of the rabbit family, 
os|*-einlly those of Peter nnd hla nar-
row escape from being mnde Into "rab-
bit pie" by Mr. MeCregnr o w n e r of 
the garden Into which the l i t t le felloW 
Strayed ln bis search for someth ing 
I*. eai Instetid of blackberries. 
T h e operetta, adapted from the story 
by l t en l l ix r o l l e r , c o u s i n s of Ihree 
nets ani. Ihree scenes , the first si*ene 
al the homo of the rabbits lit the 
woods, (he second In the garden and 
Hie last at the borne of the ITIIIIIIIS, 
where Patar hurriedly traol after h is 
harrowing oxperlonoa in the garden. 
T h e s i n c e se t t ings and costumes hnve 
heen Worked nul lo llie ininnte- l de-
tail. T h e ebi i iuclers are taken by 
in.-nil.er:. of the lower grades tit t l i e 
g r a m m a r schools. 
In a,lillii,,11 Ibere wi l l be songs and 
dri l l s h v s tudents oiher tl ian those 
tak ing part in the Operetta, Fo l lowing 
the operetta wi l l be Ihe Mny pole 
dance a lwaya a baauUfnl number on 
the Mny Hay pnigrum. This yenr the 
dance wil l lie given bj the older 
Itudenta. Inatead of by the kinder-
garten ns las! year. 
The Insl number on ihe program will 
ba llu- crowning of the May queen. 
i i i o members of the k i i idergai ien c lass 
will act a s iTinvn hearers, train bear-
ers and al ien.tarns. 
Immediate ly fo l lowing tin* school 
program, thora will lie » d inner served 
In Hie club house by lhe l i i r en l i'enoh-
er Associnlhin. The proceeds of this 
dinner will ba used lu paying for the 
plain' Which w a s pnrellHsed at the 
beginning of ihe aaheol term nml mber 
•chool purposes. T h e menu consists 
of coast baaf, maahad potatoea, linked 
(Continued on Page Pour) 
LAKEFRONT BOULEVARD NEARING C O M P L E T I O N ; 
OPENING TO BE C E L E B R A T E D JULY FOURTH 
T h e huge c l ly dredge will f inish 
lbe work of f i l l ing on the wes t end 
or Hn* lakefronl boulevard wi th in n 
tew dnys. according to J. C. Onln. ... 
who hns been in elinrge of the dici lg 
Ing o-peratlona for the e i ty for some 
months. Close behind the dredge 
oiher necessary work on s e w e r l ines 
and ( f a d i n g Is being rushed. 
As the f l ist ji|KTiitlom» nre proTrcis-
ing iin* monster oenerota mixer of 
f r e s h w a t e r Sons, com in, tor, Is each 
day pouring the mixture for the bard-
•mifnee. a i d wi ih in lhe nex t Ihree 
weeks will have coinpleti-d the boule-
vntd and nuuie the connect ion w i t h 
tb,, ininl Ihat comes through the Par-
t ln se t t l ement to (he . eas t l imits of 
lbe i i l y . 
Va celebrate tbe formal Opening of 
Ibis new lakefronl drive e o n i i i i l l e e s 
of ihe Chiihber of Commerce 11 * work-
ing out a cch'liriitlmi to I,.* t-ebl some-
where along the drive 1111 T(1 l.v foi irlh. 
Definite plans will be announced later. 
Allhougli ihe concrete d r t e e w a p ln 
lhe c l ly l lml ls w i i be completed some 
weeks before July *1, llu- work mus t 
Is. a I lowed aoma w-oeks to "season," 
before the public t . ' l f f lc wi l l lie al-
lowed lo travel nver 'i— uew i l i ive . 
T h i s wli' iiuiko July 4 l h e 1,,-', .1 date 
for ibe 1 dob-ration. 
InvltiiHi.ns wil l be e x t e n d e d io 
neighbor el i tes t o a t tend tbe big cele-
bration. 
PACK T W O THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H I KSIIAV, M A \ 3, l»28 
SUIT CLUB 
C. E. RHOADS 
Gets Suit No. 29. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
ZDriedt's tUoggeru 
MRS. HAWKS AND MRS. DEMMON 
WON PRIZE CARS SATURDAY NIGHT 
Ttie Tribune Contest Was a Splendid Success—Circulation 
Now Covers Osceola County Like ttie Dew—Exciting 
-All Active Candidates Rewarded 





Kiss immee, Florida 
Don't Suffer From 
ASTHMA or 
NEURITIS 
S u f f e r e r s f r o m A s t h m a , 
N e u r i t i s , R h e u m a t i s m a n d 
C o n s t i p a t i o n C a n G e t Q u i c k 
a n d Las t ing : R e l i e f w i t h o u t 
D r u g s . C a l l f o r F r e e D e -
m o n s t r a t i o n . 
T H E H A V E N 
M a s s . A v e . a n d 8 t h S t . 
S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a 
Ai;. r holding thn OAWarerlni Inter 
M "f nil at i iacaaln county tar tin1 
past siv wonk*\ tha S t < loud Tribune*! 
big .-tiiiM riuti.'M nnd automobile prtoe 
campaign c i n e to an official riots 
: Saturday evening s1 H '"> o'rtoi L April 
98 nt tin1 Trii'iiiif office II waa I 
I ̂ in'Miii'iis lijiii- ;il! jir.nniii. iintl .in tat-
i siflua o n * 
I o f count*, it la Inevitable in • miii-
pftlgn <>f tliis kind, tlmt nil tha i»:ir 
l i t i i . in t - cannoi win tha grand prlaa. 
riuit wns nn understood reel M the 
i beginning of tbe men, and, right or 
wrong, civi l isation seams bo hatn an» 
eeptcd nnd applied nntnre1! nXa at 
the iunrlvnl of thn fleets*! " Bo nc 
couipilnb II (tvea parpoee a granl 
amounl ot Kiergy la neceeanry, t o d 
fortune seems te luvlah hot rtHwal 
gif ts npon thoae who nre equipped to 
I carry oal the mandtttee t<f ambition. 
CnnnMlgn Highly Bvaeeaeful 
I The 'I'l-ii'iiin' offered ths tary beet 
[prleea obtainable. We nra will ing to 
pay liberally toe mod wort nnd wn 
for, eoodltlooa considered*, tho 
M wni a mn singly successful. 
\ - .in adrertlalng proposition, to atlm-
I ulate trade, s t tr«np lnt< rt 1 • • • 
prople talking nhool tho * Cloud 
Trll •. the campaign wns tht 
sal tli im.' 'liis community hns e e w 
t*iu- t'lirn-'it iiinu effscta of it 
will IK- fcir for aeveral years, and will 
make the giving i w n y of o u n 
• \ this paper well worth tha 
expense and effort inv , thnl . 11 
led waa to acquire d r c o l a t t o e of oca 
, [Um tn s Bgura thnl would bs 
pleaelni to our advortlaew. Tbta has 
itslned, and wo an s a t i a t e d 
bnhWhhtm Circulation 
The aggregate vote totals ranched 
enormous tlgures, repreeontlng approz-
iiiiiuv himilrtils dt' BOW suli-
*.. iH.'.i by tfaa various ran-
during the pool few wneho, nnd 
us H reaull Tha Tribune now ooeors 
iiii- territory like s Mnnhel iiif Und 
olatlon thai doaa tha a\aai 
good. 
Thanks to tlie Public 
T'» khone son dandere and patrons 
snd our "Ul suboeribnra ;is trail, whooo 
Lnteroel nmde thla onnmnign a ano* 
oaao, tii«' m b n n o is bweoo grntofuJ 
and Indebted On behalf ..f tho candl-
dntoo and the paper ItaaU the public 
LM entit led to the moal a n a b a t i c thnnks 
tor tha general goodwill shewn thoaa 
during the non , Tha mnuihora of the 
board of Indgoa nra fcleo extended 
tha nan for thalr fine co-oparattoa-
\ Word of Appreciation 
• p . Tribune wioboa t<» express it^ 
ii HNI ior the Pair, honeet nnd 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire. Automobile, Plate Glaaa, Ae-
ddeut . Surety Hondn—Anything in 
the insurance l ine 
I nf orma t Ion op Hn t et Cheer* 
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
Renl Estate A Inanmnee 
Notary Public 
Porter B i d e Pennsylvania Ave. 
Roy VanDenbergh 
F i r e I n s u r a n c e 
L. D . Lamb Office SL >u 
23 tf 
W. M. G L E N N for Delegate to 
tlie National Democratic Con-
vention from the Fourth Con-
gressional Dis 'r ict . 
rl a m for the best Interests 
of t'l- Democrat ic Party nnd 
the people of Florida." 
Fr i l tor and PuMlsher of the 
; R L A N D O MOKNINO SKNTI-
N F l : Past President of the 
F L O R I D A P R F S S A S M M I A -
I I C N . 
Yaur vote wi l l be appreciated. 
Thin iMlvi.rtiKcni»tit In |niMlHh»<1 
this wwlt In thirty-Ave iM-wnpu[»fr« 
In thll IH-trP't. of Florldn. 
April .Via -'ti M 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home ia one uf the 
best equipped establ i shments of Its 
sort In the atat . 
E*?P-yrhlng wi th in Its w a l l s hsa been 
ordered w i t h a view to comfort, con-
venience i.nd n soothing atmosphere. 
A twHiitJfuliy arranged chapel, wltb 
pr ivate ret ir ing rooms and ex i t s faci-
l i tate tbe aervice. 
—all Mrrangementa and equipment al 
your disposal w h e n needed at r t * * n-
ablo ratea. 
V E T E R A N S \SSO< IATION 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEfN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
ng on April us wns culled 
to order hg Oomrade Jumna OnmpbeU, 
preeldent Piny or by Oomrade Ken-
nny wna foUowod by ring*'^ tirsi nntl 
!:tst fotnsn "f "Ainericii ' When the 
minutes ul' l i l^l meet [f l f Mini IIIM ll l . i i i l , 
eorrebted a a i • m n n a d the nndioaoa 
snng the n o r t d n song, followed by thn 
sr, Olood rtonjna. Tin- ananl ooQoo-
tton HW taken nnd the meeting (urn 
ed ovor tt> the Pnughtn ig of Union 
Veiernns tn rt-nilii i prugram. 
Mrs Bnymond W M nhnl iman of tin-
program fur the D n n g h t e n and the 
following program w a s rendered. 
PhUM solo, by Miss Brannlng, 
"Grant's Mart li ." 
Doclnmntory eonteel fnr glrla 1 hi 
following girls delivered selections In 
StOOl : Wilnm Cox, ••The Sly 
Cigarette"; Nancy Huttoo "Jenny nnd 
\uLi.'i>»"; Kuth Browning, "The Two 
Homecomings"; htira Botchlnnon, "Be 
fore Sundown" Amy Ouy,* "The 
Bride's T..;ist " . I.uhi Mav Houaton, 
"The LOVO nf the f lag. ' ' The JUdgM 
tot thlB < "lilesl were Mrs Mi.XWt'H 
nml Mrs. LadtSJ, nud Mrs. Brjeker. 
The me iini wna nwnrdnd to Hutli 
Bmnnlng With Amy Ohy a close sec-
«Mid. Mrs. Long imd ehncga of tin* 
aootaal aad thn noda l was given hy 
the W a T. U. 
Nazi (SUM n banjo solo by Comrade 
Worrill. Wit* Mrs Burner nt the 
pin im 
A ei.iii .st with the Hones," with 
Mrs. QtUotte .it tha piano, wan pjirl'-
eipnletj In by Oommdgg Kenney. 
Bcinicluimp nnd Smith. J M g M for 
ihis i . mtest were rouirndc Perkins, 
Mrs. Laafcey nml (i. O. Iticketls, who 
gnVO thO first prize, a pOOhOl eoaih. to 
Oomrnds Kenney, and the ooanolntlon 
prize, H Hg stick <»f anady ta Mr. 
Smith. 
Then came a violin eoniest betWOOU 
t'ommdoH Worrill. OlUbttO and Kay-
moml, nOOompanled "t the piano hy 
Mrs. OUlette. .ludires were same as 
nontnnl wi th tht- "Bonee," Ptine, • 
pn< kago nf eandy, went to Mr. Gillette, 
hut it is understood ouch of the contact-
mils were g f fM I siiek of eiiii<ly. 
The grand ami final contest was 
J violin and IMUIIS. K m Gillette w a s 
at the piano, and "Turkey In the 
Straw" was rendered. This w a s a 
great number. 
Oamrndn Oaavfcsl l gave two selec-
tlona na the harmonlaa; Comrade 
Worrill wave a banjo solo with l i r a 
Barber ;.t the piano nnd Comrade Gil 
lette, a violin solo wi th Mrs. Gillette 
a' the piano. 
The Daughters gave the fla« salute 
wi th Mrn, Raymond, 1*ITH. Fuller. Mrs. 
Nettie Clark nml Mrs. Dendline us 
color hearers. The audience guve Mrs. 
Bnjl imnd S vote of thanks for tho 
fine program. 
Hooting WHH closed by Kinging "Htur 
KpuiiKled Banner." with Comrade l>e 
Graw HH leader. There were 92 
present. 
I.ii-iaiss like manner In whleh i lie 
campaign wa^ bandied by Mr. Hudson 
DePrlMt, the campnlgn manujer, nml 
liis genial father, Mr. Oeorge W. 
[lePrlest. Who was his assistant Thev 
played no fhvorltoe, NM nelpnd all 
when il was wi lhin '"'tdr pOWOTi and 
tlielr work wns square and ahovc-
banrd In every n iy 
lVrsc \ i retire Wins 
To ths wlnnnra, whom o M t v has 
carried them through this eaonnulga 
to succesa, the Tri i une tattdara heartt* 
tat i-"tiL;i';it uln tioiis Wa are proud nf 
the people win> tooh par) tn thn oomno 
tltfon, and we bope they, whu, hy the 
rlghl of conQueat receive tbelr awnrda, 
Will ba promt cf the prizes won. While 
rhe prlaes themselves were remnritable 
ler their value, (here are' tit her COU« 
nldorattons to bo taken into aocounl i 
during this cnmpnlgn thonn who bnva 
participated bave learned nrach thnl 
will ba at bonefll to them. It hns 
tnngnt. smong other things, that 
courage and peroeeorottoo are ihe two 
i' e lements ooeooaury to 
overcome tho obstncles that heoel this 
nei sr ending confllcl rallnd "lite " 
T H H I R S D A Y ( U » > I \ G 
We. the undersigned marahanui of 
the City "f St. Cloud, Florida, hereby 
agree to close every Thuraday after-
i ii l'r.un May Srd 1998 up tO nJnl 
Including Heptember 88th, tttflfi: 
A r. Ten Co, 
Drtda ciojir \- rood On 
l i I t .mlelle 
\ Halley 
Mallory 
A s . Groceteria 




1 K'l .uxe Market Honna 
i; w r.i;i, lu ht ar 
V i Brown 
Ferguaon'a Itora 
The Peoples Bank of SI. Cloud 
The CH Bens s ta t e Bank 
s i t . n Hardware 
W »: King 
Wheat's Toggery 
II. 0 . Hartley 
r ii Rummers 
Klaier hh' 
/iiniiierimiM's 
Bare Honey Variety s t o r e 
i,. D . Lehman 
S; ottary Bnrbft Shop 
C< a w ford lMe<'trlc S' j p 
! . T indu l l 
. lames It. Peterson 
I. T Taxson 
Me Grocery 
s i i inini Pry Olonnora 
IMPORTANT M F F T I N G 
LOCAL R K D CROSS 
l . C. V. A N N U A L R K l NION 
I F i l l I ROCK, ARK.. MAY 8-11 
lm porta nl meeting, of tho Kxecutive 
Bonrd "f thn Bed Cross at 4 o'clock 
Monday afternoon. Mny. All off icers 
and • i airmen are anpnotad to m 
pn seal. 
MBS. c . i>. D A W U R , 
Chairman of BxecuUve Board 
Hr, and Mrs .1. 1' .'le.ker, of Flor-
uia avenue, left jfonriny tu q w o d tha 
•uiiiiii- i ii Mneon Gtty, 111. 
Ths annual reunion of Ihe Tinted 
Confederate Veterans occurs this year 
Bl Kittle Rock. Ark.. May s - l l . 
The railroad rate is o M cent IMT 
mile for distance traveled f<>i Vet-
erans. For aff i l iated organisation* 
the rate la one fore round n i p . This 
iii< ludea Deugbtera of Confederacy, 
Sens of Veternns. etc. 
The official route is the Bmnonrd 
Air Line, lifted to a l low travel 
otftrrwlae aouth of Jacksonvi l le 
The commander laaveo Saturday, on 
train leaving Jackaonvtlla s:nt» a. m.. 
peeeing Tal lahassee at v. :4a p. in ar-
riving iii Little Boek Monday morn-
i Ray ~. a l lowing Ve tenuis and 
• in- day siuh i nooJag b e f o n 
conn iitinn ht'uins. 
Bo -ure und have your eert l f leatcs 
lo huy railroad tickets. Get them from 
aUJ officer of your Cuinp. or from 
Prank ht Ironmonger. .Jacksonville, or 
iiu- .undersigned. 
T 3 A.PP1 E T A R D , Major-General, 
Commnndlng Blorlda 
Division, D. c v. 
NOTICE 
M. W . A g n e w i i no 
longer connected w i t h A . 
Roy Danie ls Construct ion 
Co., and w e are not re-
sponsible for a n y of h i t 
bills. 
A. ROY DANIELS 
Construction Co, 
HEAR 




St. Cloud-3 P. M. 
Friday, May 4th 
AT BAND STAND 
ON T E N T H S T R E E T 
You Can Expect Plain Talk 
From Jim About 
•Race Track Gambling 
•County Home Rule and 
•Sidney J. Catts 
L. I* M I T d l K I I . KKI IKI I OKI's 
I,. I,. M i l r l l H I I ' .- i l . f Corpi IlK-t III 
regular sesaloii April <̂i «rlth Hn* prssl-
dent, i i i i i i n . i , , \ ii7ii,<,,in i>7 tin- chiiir. 
H n iti'i, i.i-r 7111,1 Mr*-, Prances 
itriiini iruu, .ni,iiti,mni reports <.i ths 
departmsol coarentloa raceotty hi-Nl nt 
'in nii'ii. 
\,*\\ tin-nilHTs nri' lu-lntr n.lil.il to 
mil* OMPS ;ilm,,sl •VS.*} mri-llhK. If 
oar iTi'i'il nn.l oor l i m e were generally 
understood • m e m b e n b l j . sh,.uiil i». 
IUl l .* l l l l l f K I T . 
'I'ln* ini|iri*ssl,,n sf.'ins to lii'i'vnil (lu.t 
..in* musi be it reteran's "ii .* ,,t* \\i,i,,w 
to be Hiuil.li. In iin>iiil,|,| >hlp in ih,. 
\Yi>iii:iii's Bel ia l i orpa, such is got 
iiu* <*IISI>. CUM,(in. us are, IT<».*»I I ni 
. Innn, U T . correct deportment nmi 
loyalty to tli«. I'nii.-<| suit,**, „r \in. r 
l .a. 
rin* \v. n. o. originated the mt/ra 
mini i,i urge iin. teaching of patriot. 
Km nml llu> siilut,, lu Hi., Hn*. in 
public nml iirlvnii- scboola, 
I',, urge toreignen to b e e o n t mitni* 
niizi'ii .uni to promote iiu* teaching ..r 
the principles of irm* cltlaenahjp, To 
i lns end it ims ,1 i~i rl IMII . , 17 UMBO 
American Creeds, 104400 ( l e g Balutae, 
1000 H a g Books, ."-IITIKI i'liih Oatlt 
lea nets . 
s s i 7 o fiu-Ts h m i . baan peaMB-M tu 
schools, Siniiluy s,ii,mis, churchaa, Boy 
mnl (ilrl Seoul orgamaatlooa, eour! 
i-,..iins. |>uhiu* bulldlngi nml luiiiTfs, 
tim* Oorpa rated to sccopl tha i m i 
imi. .n frnin the city ronMnlaelon t„ 
participate in the Fourth o l July cele-
bration fm- the purpoea of oominemor-
at lag iin* r..inuii opening o l tha u.k<-
i*'i*.ini Boulevard. , 
Meetlag cloead wiiii gar tvaut i fu i 
tlnji snlutp. 
t'lnrii Iv K(.|in.-.r, l'rcss Cur. 
s t . 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
ICixisl. r.*.l ()(il.*lii. Irisl 
Cloud IHorida 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
S14 New V'jrh Avrnue 
Siiniliij* Krhnnl al 10:00 A. M. 
II. W. K I M M K I . L . Supt. 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Battle Oreet phvalttan mra, "dag. 
stiimiiiin is* responalbla fur more gtiaary 
ilnin nny uthcr r.ijisi*." 
But Immediate rt-ll«»f hns heen tminil 
•\ hli-t called Rexall Orderlies tin*, 
iieen discovered. Tl.ls tablet i t t rec t i 
•rater fr.-in tin. t y e t e a im,, the lacy. 
dry, evacuat ing i«.\wl railed the coloo 
rin. «u tcr loaeana the .try f.„Mi aata 
.ml i-niiu.s a geatte, thoroogh, natural 
movement without funning n hahit or 
I*MT hnregalag tha <i,.se. 
• t o p s i i f f trtag rmm eoaattpailoB 
c h e w II Recal l Orderlie ut nlghl Ngcl 
iluy brigLt <;et M f.ir j : , , - today al 
il.e n e . n s t Recall Drug Sture. 
N. C. II \ l t l l l S p . M. I H T T O N 
RT. C I X . l l ) EI.KCTRIC CO. 
Klrrlrlral Wirinu and Contract ing 
Kstiiuatra Cheerfully ( i lven S a i l s . 
iiu-liiiii l iuaranlerd—I'rumpt Ser-
vice. 
I'urtir Bldg. Pennalyvanla Avev 
KISSIMMKK t I I A I T F R Nt) . 10 
ROYAL " K t l l MASONS 
Meats Hei .ml nn.l f.nirth .M.inday even 
IIIL- iif i*iu*li -innlli . lil Fml.Tti l ty Hall. 
Klaalmmee. 
.I-HUI77 ('iiin|iiinli>ns Well" me 
.1 II TYNKH. Hlch 1'rlcHt 
WALTER (V HASH, Herreliiry 
i, i i M. m, 
S(. Cliii.il I IMIKI- Ne . 221 
F. a A. M. 
MeetH -...(-nntl and fmirtt. 
Frlilny evening of c c b 
uinnlli. 
I I'l'l It O. A. It. I I M I 
I* O, HBTTINOBR, Unater 
A. K C.IWtiKK, Seer.-tury 
Visit ing Brethren Wrlrome 
i. o. o. r. 
B t . ' loud Lodge 
N'i> llll. I. O. (I. F. 
meed, every Tue» 
dny evening ID 
tdid Felluw Hull 
IMI New York sve-
nue. Ml vlnHIng 
lirntli.'r weli-un,e. 
F R K l l B R I C STKVKN'S, ,N'„i,|e (IrH.id 
N U U II. KKNNKY, 8e»relary. 
St. Cloud Cl,.i|.ii*r No. If 
y l l l l l l l It KASTKRN STAR 
First nnd Ihlril rlinrsilnvi ln lhe 
i, th at 7 :i(l p. in. at llie (I A. H 
llnll. Wlaltlng ii7<-inlH>rH .vel.'uine. 
M i l s . BUTTY S T E P H E N S , Mntrm, 
I ii,liiiiui Ave. ntnl Ninth Mt 
M i s s K A T H L E E N OOTW, :'-.*i 
O e n e t 7th St. nnd Imi. Ave. 
R E A L E S T A T E 
Hee nr Write 
W. If. M1LI.SOM 
St Cloud Florida 




l/ocal Representat ive— New York Life 
Inaiiranee t'n. 
M l ' R R A Y W. O V E R S T R E E T 
Attorney-at- l j iw 
Offlee o er Hank of Oaecola 
Klsa!n;c!ee, Florida 
N. R t 11 I I s i n iw 
At tomry-c t -Law 
IlKAMAN H U I I . n i N O 
KIsHliniui-e. Florida 
ll 11 1U.**1IJ|7177,*I 
BOffiBBWH 
USE YOUR PEOPLES BANK CERTIFICATES 
To do your re-roofing and rcpairinc on your M M M T 1 h-itM ro. 
narage. or lialh, elc. * ' 
We l iare plenty of 
Labor and Material 
whirl , we are i - e« i , in e x r h a n c e for Hmnll amount oi raah 
and balance in bank rert l i fcates . 
D r o p me a card and I will rail a n l submit plans, .*.-.! inuUe*. 
D O I T N O W ! 
P. E. MORGAN 
BOX 178 
(ieneral Contractor 
S T . C L O U D 
M-MMWlaHMDaiUH^^ 
YOU FLY UP 
win, NO-NOX m 
The Tank 
GULF NO-NOX MOTOR FUEL 
Withstands Thia H i g h e r Compression 
STOPS KNOCKS 
T h e Original Orange Gas a t the Sign 
of the Orange Disc . 
G u a r a n t e e d — N o n - P o i s o n o u . and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary 
gaso l ine—backed by a strong company 
T H A T GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
H i g h e s t Tes t Gasol ine in the County 
SUP HEME MOTOR OILS 
A n O.? for Every Motor 
Improves Lubrication 
Increases Mi leage 
Leaves Less Carbon 
W e Be l i eve a Trial on A n y of Our Product* 
Wil l Convince You 
F o r Sale in St. Cloud by 
E L L I S G A R A G E 
C O B L E M O T O R CO. 
W R I G H T ' S S E R V I C E 
J. F . B A I L E Y 
GUL!7 REFINING COMPANY 
W . L. M A R T E R , A g e n t 




T H U R S D A Y . MAV 8, 19UH 
EMPLOYERS PREFER 
FLAPPERS TO THE 
SEDATE WOMEN 
. U K M . n i l l l I t . II W O R K E R I S 
AMA/ .KD T O ' I M I H I ' S 
( K M . I I I I I N E X I S T S 
TIIK ST. C l . orn TKIMUXH. ST. CT o u n . FLOKIDA P A O E T H R E E 
O H I C A Q O , April L'7. T h i a v e r a g e 
Mr Bualnaaa Mini whaa ha • * » m " 
i,, ii .i , , n NI g r a p b e r , t U l a i c le rk 
,,r •.*.,.innn s w i t c h b o a r d o p e r a t o r , i r a a t a 
'(Mil "jroOBg nml li I lookltiK." 
'.No line i*vi*,- 2~> n n . l upply ." 
'l'lint Khun 7,111,11,,. ims created » 
i.iiin, regarded .*i serious proportions 
among woni ' middle agv In ''iii 
dago .vim naal i'niii iii.II own living. 
Mrs. .Miiiiin* M. Chapman, general 
suparintandenl ol tin* Woman's Church 
Federation Protectorate, idtl reaping • 
llUUi* nl' Wllllll'll Ht II l'l'il'lll Sl'ssiiill 
lull*, inuill* t in ' (-111, 1K«- Unit llu1 o i ty ' s 
iluy a ileal bnalneaa man openly prang 
III,* ini*s|i,,liHllilllly nf \ . . u i l l tn t h e 
.iilnii* efficiency o l nilililli ' imo In h i r -
ing winni'ii cniiilny.-H • 
I li.in..* h S.iM.lalm-d 
A ClIIIVHSN llf ll'll. Milk' l'llllll...MIII'Hl 
,1 *, ii, I, s nn.l latarvlawa with Job-bun. 
UMS i-orriiliiiriiti'il Mrs. I 'huplnun' .s 
iiiinKi*. AI u la rga agency oonduc tad 
here i.y one ..r t be largaal n a k a r n ol 
I.VJII ••*.. r l t e ra iiii- wi .iuim iii cha rge , a i d -
d leaged , wild tUnt nil t h a woman sin* 
•anl mit f.ir p toapec t lva poal t lona 
tiiusi. "nuiii.r mr w. i .* tin* iin.-i. mo»( 
readily •oeepled 
Gaming In contad witii thnnaandi 
,t w u n i . n . .'i.i* niiiiilii'iiiT.'.l mnl y..iing. 
tin- hand nf tin* sgiploymanl baitM 
hns Im.l IIII >*xr. Il.-l.t i,p|mi*llllllty tn 
|u,l*Ti* l l i - ni*.-.Is iif tin* IIIIHII1rn iiual-
oaaa pan Md tha WOOM* who upply 
r,,r poaltlona, 
"Nina tlmaa ool ol lan I win mmA 
...nn- HIMJ little Ilappei without an 
• IUIH-!' nf hri i lns hi h.-i* liciiil to a f i rm 
ih.it I kiinw f -. .in I*X|K*I*II'III*I* we uld 
not i-iii|il*.y n i-nimlih* wuniiin mnl (l)i' 
nappar laadi tin' Jul**" 
l n l .»w ( i f f i n s 
"Lawyers, na a rale, hire middle-
•gad women for theli itaaograpben 
inuii. Iiinn nny Other ly|n* of ini'n, I 
hnvi* fnuiiil. O o n t r a c t o r s n n . not q u i t e 
so p a r t i c u l a r . Ituslin-ss men pnst 5(1 
y . n i s or agi ' . If tlii'.v n n ' not "Illy a n d 
in tbe l r siTi.iiii ch i ldhood , . . sunny winh 
.•iiliiilili* woman M 30 or 85 y e a r s 
Of 8KB. 
" I t ' s I ho y o u n g mon. abou t '11 o r 
MI. reoent iy pcomoted to ll Jmsltion 
w l W f llii 'ir Loss h ' l s thi ' ln lilri ' il 
s t e n o g r a p h e r t lmt b o t h e r ilu- llf.* nut 
of i for y o u n g nnil p r e t t y g i r l s . 
"I h n v r fount! thnt wlion n innn Iuis 
ri'iilly riiinpli.i i t . ' i l work lo In- .Ion,1, 
mit'li HH In ii Inw offh-i* w i t h l .a dif-
ficult n l i i i aao lngp o l wnrtta. ha w n n t s 
n (....oil s t e n o g r a p h e r r e g a r d l M i of 
h e i g h t alaa, weight , aga nml inu-
nl l iy . 
'"Theae days ii Btenogrnphav truly 
miiHl hnvi* ' i t ' lo gi-t ii joli ." 
iitts 
/Or the oitie 
by /Vi}/ui/ //art 
w i i i i pu t t I I IK a w a j t in ' woolens , let 
U N nut forget Hint iftiMli-rn science 
beachei tm savaral tatemetlng thing* 
abonl moths. • 
First, iimt contrary , ( | i,bi beliefH 
F L Y I N G M O T H S I >< > N O T E A T 
WOOL, Jt IH tha l iny w o r m s hu lchod 
fr mil l l ie ir eggs thnl tin l l i r d a m a g e . 
Ki l l ing f lying iiaitiiH. iiii'n Aaaaa*! 
g u a r a n t e e pro tec t ion , fm Invar i ab ly , 
w l u n naaa f lying, thay h a v e a l r e a d y 
dci>oKi1cd t he eggs on woolens Home-
w bato abonl t be house . 
Mnili luills, collar c h e s t s nnil o t h e r 
sme l ly" oniiipouiiilH h a v e no effect 
• »il lln- h a t c h i n g of lliolll *UK**. So tho 
One at night— 
Next day bright 
$______ 
ORDERLIES 
n r e a n M 4 relief for 
fllllHl Ipillloll 
A never fa i l ing laxa-
t ive O a a t l a i» notion 
nmi abso lu t e ly M H O . 
Never neces sa ry to In 
c r e a s e Ihe dose. 
T i n y work n a t u r a l l y 
a m i fo rm no hi ih t l . 
Safo for c h i l d r e n UN 
w i l l t l n d u l i s . 
25c 
Do : ot 24 O r d e r l i e s 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
S». C l o u d , r i o r l d a 
umens. 
j Strictly Confidential 
j It) VKKA 
WHOM IO MAKKY? 
i laa t M las Veto : 
Wo l ike u i l i r r s DOOM to you for a d -
vice. \\u art- i i i r r f g l r l a r a n g i n g 
tr im; lh'- a g e s of LM tti 2S. W a a r e 
good looking, mod oaata, B U WW 
i|tlitt' well, anil ne i t he r smoke imr 
d r i n k , nml h a v e till t h e fe l lows w e 
want ; so ynu sec we a r e q u i t e |M»pU-
lar w i t h (he men . a m i w i t h both Hexes 
tof ' l ia t n iu t l e r . 
Hut. we never seem tti find | m a n 
we c a n lt» m a r r y , IIH we 've had u lot 
ol pWpoaa la i n n n well-to-do fine gen-
(li'iiieu. 
\\e like thaoa non quite wall to RO 
with, l u t not to i iuir iy . Tha t is , w e 
do mil iovr Ihem. I >o ynu th ink we 
should m a n y them a n y w a y , ami l a k e 
a chance' . ' OT should we wu l t till t h e 
right •""' oaonaa alMg? 
l iverylioity M i l UH Wt I f l yelliiiK 
to llie | g a to n i a r r y . a n d i h a t It Is 
i iiiii> i'ur ns io !»• oottfa I wi ih a homo 
of our own, a s in l a te r yea rn we m i g h t 
imi ini ve sueh ^ I t h a n e e s Hut wo 
wanl i" ba Nine of onr happtnan when 
VI m a r r y . 
I N D O U B T . 
Dea r Klrlx, of course , y igf lkuhoulr i 
bJ5 |»erhaj>H 
eaeh of you knows the r l jcht l i ian al-
remly, lint han not suf f le ien t ly e x a m -
ined Iirr emot ions . If t h i s Is not so, 
l he r lghl men o re mire to eoiae a loi i^ , 
>f Veil luive llie eyes to see them 
\ m i l y z r y.iin selves and iflake s u r e Just 
w hai you a an t . 
Hy no m e a n s m a r r y a n y o n e t h a t y o u 
a r e nol in love wi ih — bu t d o u ' l m a k e 
u]i y o u r mind tha i you a r c not in love 
whan p e r h a p i you may ba a n d w o u l d 
Iind it out if not uneonseiounly de te r -
mined to he ind i f fe ren t , l 'm ide r on 
I In- good qua lil les of (he men yon 
meet, t h ink of t h e m a f f ec t iona t e ly , 
find more a n d more IIilngH to l ike 
.ilium them a n d soon you amy f ind 
y o u r s e l v e s In love. 
I W I T K H I M T O Y O U K H O M K 
D e a r Mlsn Vera : 
1 a m a gir l . H , gotng wi th a Iwy, 17, 
a n d my i i a r n i t s ohjeet tu my i n k i n g 
ear r ldM a n d hav ing a nice t ime w i t h 
Hie hoy. Do you i h l n g my p a r e n t s a r t ' 
l real ing ine w r o n g l y ' I ' loiise a n s w e r 
II.is l e t t e r 
HLDK R H 
S O S 
Dea r Hlue Kyi s, ymi a r e a very 
y o u n g girl U d so no iluiilil t h a i IH 
why y o u r pnre i i l s ohjeet in y o u r no-
tion*. T h e y feel you a r e loo y o u n g 
to Bpsnd your tii n llu- w a y ymi 
ment ion , Vou should obOff t h e m , for | 
i hoy know whal is hOti tOt yoll. 11 
un s i u o \ o u <:in have r e ry n t o i t i m e n i 
wi th y o u r fr iend If he r a i l s mi you I 
and • g o a d s tlie e v e n i n g in yoi i r luniiel 
Hi ther t h a n t ak ing f o a a w a y from 
homo and p e r h a p s m a k i n g y o u r pur-
, n is wor ry . 
Q H R V O I R P A K K N T H 
1 Mnr Miss Vera : 
I mu a girl of 17 In l o w w i t h u bOf 
nnd my p a r e n t s oh.jret io my gi»lng 
w i t h h im. He s a y s he loves me . 
W o u l d ll bo p r o p e r t o t a k e my p a r -
en t ' s ailviee', ' I have liiuwii e y e s anil 
fa i r complexion . 
MACY. 
• • • 
D e a r Maey. it e e r t a ln ly would he 
pggpar to t a k e l he idf tOg of y o u r 
p a r e n t s . T h a i must have Koine gOOd 
i, | tOt* w b | 1 hey do not wat i t you to 
gO "ul wi th t he p n r t l e u l n r boy. H a v e 
a long heat I-to hea r t tnik (no t qmir -
re l ) w i i h your p a r e n t s a n d f ind out 
jus t why the i r a t t i l u d e W a n d why 
ihe.v hold .siuh an a t l i l iu le . I'trhiijKs 
d u r i n g t he oourao of t h i s t a l k , too, 
you limy eonvinee y o u r pa r en t H t h n t 
that ihOtlW C h a n g ! thei r B l l n i l How-
ever . 1 think il would be very , \ e r y 
w r o n g to defy t he a t t i l u d e of y o u r 
r a t h e r and mother . 
ONLY 13 FIELDS YET 
UNENTERED BY 
WOMEN 
C H I C A G O . April ».< 'I'liori* nn* f.*w 
itmiis nn.l proi -̂ >i,,n< Hn.i women 
linvi* in.i Invaded, blim Anm* Hlnrtcb-
ten, director ot the wolteta'* bureau 
of lln- I l l inois Miiniiliii'liii'ii'K' nsMorln 
Hull, llll:: I',illlul ou t . 
Mn* llllllll' II Mirv,*.v to ili'li-rnil x 
m t l.v wluil w. innl i \\*,*r,* do ing 111 lli-
llllHtry, uml sin* loiin.l \v,,nn*n li lnik 
inilih. firemen umi piiiiiibcrH tompel 
lng witli n i n i for Jolis, 
H I T Invi ' s t lgul lon n l so illBt'losi'il 
.Minion lo i .T- l i r s . Ion n uml ovor 
aaan In lumber Indued1 lee, oaptalni 
nml lnuli'H of w u t i T ( m f t , f o r i n n i i ol 
l ivory nml Irnl isfor i-iiniiinnli'ii, ingini* 
liuMtliTs, fon i lur lo iH niul inoli ir inon. 
In tin* i-ounli ' . ' . sho sniil . i i i i ir lv 
SOOl o w i n n ' I'lnployoil In p r o 
f .ssioiuil WOtll •! in 11110, ^00,(MHI 
iiinn- In In,ih* I stHMKXI m o r o ln 
,i,*ri,iii wu i i : On tin- o th iT b a n d , 
Hnr,* w o n . 100,000 t o w e r women In 
d o m e a t b a n d perawia l • u i r l o e w o r k 
umi 7(KI.IHWI ( ewer In a g r i c u l t u r e . 
In I I I I H limn* win* r,i> odoupaUoni 
in wh i i i i woiiii i i w e n no t 1'iigiig.ii 
Now t b e r e n ro o n l j l.'t p t o C e a r i e u mni 
iiiiiilintliiiiH Ihul Moiiui i hnvi- not i-n-
ti-n-il. 
r i l K K K I ' M K K I I I I K I T 
I K N S I IOKN T O T. ' .KHY 
Sun Pranti taco, Oal. , April :iti 
—(Auioi;i i i i i. '1'uiiiiy bouae-
ii ' i . i p. i of l i ra , i i imii**. W h l t o 
Of r i . n s l v i l l o , Iiiis g i v i n liirtll 
..f lluui* kill,*llK 
' Ihul ill ilsolf Is nolhi j lg 1111-
nsuiil. Inn lln* fi'lini* I r io flnunlM 
in,* na t iona l ouiors. One is br ick 
red. on.* is pun* wli i i i ' . mid -ine 
i- Mnll'si* llllil*. 'I'lii-y hu vi* IH'III 




ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
V O I R I O O I N F 
By J o h n J o s e p h (jaimwt, M- !>• 
T ru ly a househo ld s t a p l e is. the la»t-
iie of t i n c t u r e of iodine. Baeh fam-
ily I h o n l d see to it t hn t i b i s f r iend 
of m a n k i n d is n e w ' y r ep len i shed , a n d 
kept irttfcjp oasy r each . Wha t w i i h 
tlie exi ru g a r d e n w o r k , house eh-an 
ing. a n d the l ike, sma l l w o u n d s n r e 
quite common, ind Croat these, if an-
attandad to promptly, nmy arise trenail 
l u n g i n g f rom mihl infee t lon to t h e 
deadly t e t a n u s ; it is a l w a y s u i s o to 
t ake no ehni iees wit l i t h e Invla lb lc 
term. 
Never Blind abou t t h e brown .stain 
oaoeed hy tin- ippllnaHna of the tirug; 
I'd l a t h e r BM it pa t i en t spo t t ed a l l 
ovei w i i h tm ef fee t ive genn -k l l l e r , 
l imn to he cal led "» a t t e n d one sma l l 
/ o n e of a a g n sii«i»" Infect ion. T h e 
adven t " ' mild, w a r m w e a t h e i 
c e r t a i n l y nu nwi ikene r of germ life. 
;is well a s plant life. 
A Munli n . n of good adhaa lT i plas-
t e r of t be voiy host m a k e , shou ld b l 
in every ineiliehie t a h i n v t ; t he "'/AX' 
llieaiiillg /,inie ovhlo . Is a good one 
Upon t h e occu r r ence of tim s e r a t e h on 
the h a n d o r f inge r s . Immed ia t e ly 
•web it wi th t i n c t u r e of i o d i n e ; If t he 
remedy is noi n e a r at hand , a n d ap-
pl lcnl ion is t h u s d e l a y e d , w a s h ihe 
m e m b e r wi th c lean s o a p and winter, in 
r emoye powlb le p a r t i c l e s of fore ign 
H . V dry gent ly a n d gel t h e Iodine. 
Mnke a t h o r o u g h , s o a k i n g app l l ea i ion. 
W h e n d r y . app ly a s t r i p of ve ry c lean 
a d h e s i v e , to s i a y on ns hmg a s t h e n 
is no pa in u n d e r i t : size of a d h e s i v e 
governed by rias <>f wound, if vou 
a r e haVdy w i i h nlBBnta. a n inch 
• q n n r e a d h e s i v e wi ih hole cut in its 
eenle i a n d t h e o w n i n g covered w i t h 
n s m a l l e d s q u a r e of cleun gauze , will 
m a k e a vent l la te t l cover for t h e Wound 
— w h i c h wil l hea l f a s t e r if It e a n be 
r eached bf a i r , Apply over t h e lodln-
ed in ju ry . Don'l Ignore l i t t l e t h i n g s 
I l u y a r e llic ones that ••nunt. 
At Win te r H a v e n r ecen t ly , only four 
were r e c o m m e n d e d for l a w n s 
in P lor lda , by 0. K- Knlow. in a n ad-
d re s s before t he s t a t e H o r t i c u l t u r a l 
Society, meet ing, Mr. Knlow is work-
ing wl lh t he Da l t ad S l a t e s depur t -
iii'iii of a g r i c u l t u r e in c o o p e r a t i o n 
wiih iin- e x p e r i m e n t s t a t i o n , a n d ta 
( . induct ing e x p e r i m e n t a l work w i t h 
graaBBB, 
r ecommended hy the s|M'nker 
us a d a p t e d to r i o r l d a cond i t ions a r c 
Hi . \n . • ' "o . i i , . C a r p e l and 
Cent ipede *»f th ine , t he St. Angus 
l ine i> ihe mosi wide ly used nl pr-' 
setii. and h a s given host r e su l t s , the" 
SJM iikei sjiid. H o w e v e r , he iddad* ihe 
Cent ipede is a c o m p a r a t i v e ! ] ! new 
g r a i l , and I n v e s t i g a t i o n s so fur Indi-
ca te thnt it is l ikely t o twonme iiopu 
Inr 
i 'ht chief objec t ion to St. AngllRtine 
ma-:- is tha t ch inch h u g s a t t a c k it in 
dry w e a t h e r and c a u s e s mncfa d a m a g e , 
he s a i d ; bu t it WHH a l so poin ted mu 
Ihat the hugs shou ld not ba diff icult 
to control Potaoaa, such a s nicot ine , 
s i i lphnte- l imc dus t , m tobaOOO dus t 
BBUall! p rove e f fec t ive for t h i s pur-
pose, he dec la red . 
Cent ipede g r a s s b a r a t h e r rec«'nt 
i nn odttCttOB f ie ia ( i i i n n It f a r m s a 
danm Od BBd h a s m u c h f iner leiivos 
Mian St. Ai igus l inc . T h i s grasH Is well 
a da] it ed to t he s l a t ' s samly soils, a s 
well as l he l u a v i e i o l - . a n d wh i l e ll 
does res|Kiml to good t r e a t m e n t , It wi l l 
in; Ke an excel lent l a w n even when 
neglected t h e ipeBhaff sa id . 
rhe I m p o r t a n c e of p r e p a r i n g a gaod 
seed bed tor t he hiwii w a s e m p h a s i z e d . 
\ | 1 h i " u nmy he ma In lul noi! In-
def in i te ly if not alniHcd, Mr. Knlow 
explained, and, ooaaaajnantly, in- laid 
Bdi such p rob l ems a s level ing, d r a i n 
age a n d I n s t a l l a t i o n of w a t e r i n g a p 
should he g iven projH'r i i t tcn 
l ion before t he l a w n is seeded. 
"VERY LATESTS" 
H> Oaatla 
i he blgh po in t s of iho mi l l ine ry .sea-
son may he t h e skull cup Imt, timidly 
d r a p e d t u r b a n a a n d the eyebrow ef 
Ports t ha i i l m o a t cover ihe optic, whi le 
thev roll w i ld much (h i . from the op-
pos i le side. l l u l — t h a n k Fash ion n 
luniiher of exceedingly iman be-brlm< 
ined h a t s "n lso i u n 
M ti l ' h e c h a r m i n g l i t t l e s t a r of 
' l i i r M a d c a p s h o w s us In.w soli and 
f l a t t e r i n g t h e hr im of one af ihe l a w 
hi i l l ihunll h a l s can hi 
I I O i ; l D \ KOK K K K N S 
11. M. I thot les , . o iumlss loncr af t he 
s l a t e m a r k e t hm b u r e a u , s a y s llio fern 
Indus t ry is hecmnlng i m p o r t a n t In 
Klor lda. C a r load ihipUMnta <»f f e r n s 
a r e r e g u l a r l y m a d e . T h e iiiitiniil pTO< 
duc t iou r u n s well u p to a mil l ion dol-
l a r s In va lue . An as soc ia t ion ht>*H been 
formed n t H a r b e r v l l l e , Volut in c o u n t y 
to p r o m o t e t h e ImlUHtry. 
Ami s h e gives us i inn lher nice l ip . 
t o o ; T h e s e p l iable s i r a w s Iha t re-
semble f ine P a n a m a coma in deUoa t i 
pas te l s h a d e s t ha t m a k e t hein qu i t e aa 
suit a hie for use wit l i a f t e r n o o n cost-
u m e s a s i hey a r e w i i h t he t a i lo red 
mode. 
s i m i l a r s h a p e s from I ' n r l s show a 
use of . o u t r a s i l n g f a h r i e s for c r o w n 
a n d b r i m — f i n e b r o w n s t r a w , for ex-
ample , for tba c rown, w i t h a br im of 
c r e a m y tvn -m- vice ve r sa , 
h .hn t - a n d F lu f fy Cuf f s 
I'Vinitiiiie is t he mode r e g a r d i n g t he 
neckl ine a n d s leeves of m a n y b r a n d -
new frocks, o n e boaata a j abo t - l ike 
t r e a t m e n t <>f t he co l l a r a n d deep, soft-
ly c r u s h e d cuf fs ruff led nt the hack 
:is a f in ish for t he long, s l im s l i w e . 
A nol he r s h o w s a float ing <*JIIN• col 
l a r iif george t t e , w i i h c i r c u l a r cuffs 
e x t e n d i n g up over the t i gh t - a t - t he -
wrtat leaven 
\ T u r q u o i s e H e r e a m i T h e r e 
W i t h beige, w l tb M.iek a nd wh i t e , 
or h u n t e r ' s g reen or navy , use a hit of 
I u n i o n i s e j ewe l ry . If you would he 
Very u p to d a t e . T h i s m a y he a fnilor-
"•1 rlngi • pandant, ••! choker of tur-
qno te i b e a d s or a p a i r of t u rquo i se 
U n a bu l l s used a s c l a sps for suede or 
antelope bag. 
Jt. is Illegal In a good m a n y s t a l e s 
ta a t t a c h s igns to t r ees a l o n g pub l ic 
m u d s . 
T h e s t a t e -wido boaut l f lo i i t lon of 
F l o r i d a ' s h l g h w u y a wil l be d i scussed 
at l he next m e e t i n g of t he F l m M n 
S i a l e Assoc hit ion of lhiar i is of Coun-
ty C o m m i s s i o n e r s , to be held ut Oca la , 
J u n e -J7-28. 
A C O I N C I D K M K 
lira Huih Bryan Owen lectured ra-
oatttly in t he I ' i rs t It a pi ist c h u r c h , 
' ivillc, to :i l a rge a n d de l i gh t ed 
| c o n g r e g a t i o n on T h e Las t C r u s a d e , in 
which she g r a p h i c a l l y deser ihed the 
invas ion and n ip t n r o of P a l e s t i n e f rom 
the T u r k s hy an Kng l i -h a r m y dur -
ing t h e Wor ld w a r . in which s h e took 
par t a s a n u r s e . S i n g u l a r to say I n r 
Father, t he l a t e W i l l i a m J e n n i n g s 
B r y a n , de l ive red his lasi publ ic nd-
d re s s in t h e s a m e c h u r c h Just be fore 
Ihe f a t a l t r i p to D a y t o n , T e n n . 
SOUTHERN COLLEGE 
WILL HAVE GREAT 
MAY DAY FETE 
l , . \ K i ; i . A M i . l*'ln.. Apri l M South 
iun College w i n preaen l on,* of in.* 
m o d •pec t t t l a r nml o r t l o t i c p roduc 
I, ml for Iho 111.lllllll 
I luy KiNtlviil t h i s your. Tlio i i n i i . n l 
" i l l IK* given on 111.* it. ti II I.- li. 1,1 ul 
five o'clock on llu* o.vnlriK of M H J HI 
Mom Hum iinoi* inm,ir,*,i i t u d e n t a will 
t a k a p u n in iiu* (eat lval nml tbe com 
m i n i f in mak ing everji poeelle effort 
to l i n . l i 11 I lllllll x .,1 li .uul.v ill llll* 
letting un.l coatumlng. 
'I'lio ilioini' of iin* pageaM is w o v m 
around tba itor| of Kim; Anion m.j 
lll.S Illlllllll 'lllllll* Willi (illlllllll,I ii* il,,* 
load ing mini un,I B e a u t y , iiu* new 
J u n i o r Quaea n s tin* l e ad ing lady, 
M it.* beg inn ing of tin* pogran l 
King A r t h u r a m i liis k n i g b t i o re im-
M'lulili*,! i,t.ii.it Un* roya l t h r o n e .nul 
iiu* y o n a g cuiii i i i i i i in b m u g b i for-
ward to in* roioivoii i n i o k n i g h t h o o d . 
Al tIn- i-oiiiluuion of l l i ls C T , ' i n . m y ba 
is Ins t ruc ted I.y King A r t h u r to go 
r .ui l i in i-iii. li of a I., . u t l fu l girl In 
ba Uu* Queen of tin* Mny. 
w i i h Hns us nn I n t r o d u c t i o n , t h e 
inho i i l i i ros of i iu inI ,„ , l i>(,Kin un,I ho 
loaa .mi in tin,i in nmy. After u lu 
iim** ..I' iranderlng nmi trouble in* i'ini 
ally find*, "Hh the help nf gool 
l u i i i . s mnl iho un ,nu l l s of ilu* fo ivs l ,^ 
the Queen niul tukoi- he r l u u k to King 
Ar thu r* ! i , m i l w l u n * llu* o. iroi iul ioH. 
ceremony mkos place \ n , r the II<-» 
King nmi Qaaen have bwn inataM 
l i n y wuloh iho w i n d i n g of the Mu 
I ' I I I IH t oge the r us and in ilu* p a g e w a 
Tin* «hoii* p r o d u c t i o n Is filled w i t 
M o n i s i i uno i s . I n t e r p r e t a t i v e ilmioe. 
uml y m i , . u s ga s w b l c b the . l i f i . i v n 
irroiips give ilin-*im iho unfo ld ing o; 
the plot 'iiu* p a g e a n t w n s w r t t n g 
un.l Is being pr,iilnii..1 hy MISH M u r 
g u e r l t a w i l l s , bead of i h o d e p a r t a 
*.r ppeeeb nml d r a m a t l c a a l Boulb 
Ml Kinh io i i i T u r n e r , glrla* at t l l 
** li io , b a r g e of t h e da i 
nnil d r i l l s whloh nn* io is* given in. Mg j 




In c h a r a c t e r , In m a n n e r s , in s ty l e , 
in iill filings, t h e s u p r e m e exce l lence 
is s imp l i c i ty .—Longfe l low. 
THE FUMBLE FAMILY HOT STUFF' by E. COURTNEY DUNKEL 
only s u r e way to combat t h e m U to I 
mol l iproof fahr lcs themse lves , 
T h i s may he dolte hy I m m e r s i o n ln 
g a a o l i a e ; bf s p r a y i n g w i t h un odnr-
leaa. color less moth proof ing soliuioti , 
or h.v w a s h i n g In w a t e r e o n l a t n i n g nn 
o d o r l e s s inol h proof ing p o w d a r thnt ' 
Hives l he s a m e resu l t . T h i s t r e a t m e n t 
m a k e s fahr ies HO d i s t a s t e fu l lu imiiti 
w o r m s Ihat they will s t a r v e r a t h e r 
I han feed on t h e m . 
" M M i l N I S T I I K I R O W N " 
Now nntl t hen let t b i ch i ld ren mnke 
t h e i r own eainly like we used In do. 
Show t h a n how to m e a s u r e a n d pre-
p a r e th i s s imple recipe vvhUh IIIIIUCH 
tWO pans of pure , de l ic ious enndy . nml 
keeps t hem In te res ted loo | 
'J cups g r a n u l a t e d s u g a r (beet or 
n i n e I, a pinch of MI It, •_! tnhli-SJM ions 
r u m syrup , w a t e r to mois t en . Let 
come lo a Imli ; mid Vj IciiHi-siaii soda, 
li t ab leepoot t l s h a r p v inega r and a big 
l u m p Off b o l t e r Cook unt i l n flrtu 
hall fo rms In cold w a t e r ; f l a v o r — a n d 
PULL. 
fAU,GOO0 MO&NING/ VOUU, FIND \ 
MCC. P^UMSLfr, !V& Q HIM IM TM&- > 
^ Q O P P E r D IKi 7D 9BB/ KifcXT R O O M / 
VOUQ. MUS3AMD> FOLLOVIN6 S ^ 
CttZ K ADVIC&, 
• nivi I BHORTEMNOH KtMC « \i ; i : 
Many mode rn rec ipes g l r g tho 11 
le r iu i t ivo of us ing e i t h e r b u t t e r , mar -
g a r i n e or Whipped crenni In tun k ing 
cakes . W h e n m a r g a r i n e Is used '"•ir 
sho r t en ing , u l l l t le lem* In r n p i i n d , 
for It c o n t a i n s less w a t e r ninl m o r e 
fat t han hi i i ler . Due M d « tin If c a p s 
of whipped t am equa l n half i u p 
of b u t l e r for use In cakes . 
K K K P S C U T H A M K K K S H 
In sl leing from a Inrue hiim. r u b 
ihe eul s ide and hone w i t h sail i h i s 
wil l keep t h e ham wholcHtimi. 
en. 
By Rom dine _& Ware 
«. .mh ii inr in 1 un i t , d S p a n -
If your g a r d e n i n g t i m e is l imltd 
you will h a v e to p l an to get t i c vm 
<mt off it. T h e s u c c e i l of your gnj 
del) i s m a s m ed by the Rmoun t 
b loom yon get for t h e t i m e you HJK'J 
upon it. And Hie s l i e of t he g m d ] 
is a lso con t ro l l ed by the t ime yon 
give it. It would be foolish for 
Iii h a v e too h u g e a g a r d e n . 
To gel t he g rea t e s t a m o u n t off bin 
w i t h t h e l e a n t i m e and effort i.ifi 
ca re fu l p l a n n i n g a n d the se lec t loa 
t he right i lowers , l a m today s u r g e s 
ing a g r o u p of a n n u a l s iha t will g:^ 
you th. nm\ i i i i i im bloom i l tbo 
o u t l a y in both c a i b a n d ca re I 1 
ban a n n u a l s u r e of t he easiest cult i i 
and everv .me of t h e m m a y he 
ponded upon to g ive you t h e i r 
quota of bloom. T h e y may nil 
s t i r t e d from seed a n d «!I1 r e q u i r e 
m i n i m u m of c a r e . T h e r e a r e in 
more tha t might he a d d d , hut t l J 
will give you a good select ion for b | 
g a r d e n d i s p l a y a m i c u t t i n g . 
H e r e u r e t he t e n : Cosmos . n i J 
hu- B u t t o n s , Z i n n i a s , Q y p s o p h l l l i I 
n u l a ) , L a r k s p u r . G u l l l a r d l a , N a s i f 
lums , Popp ie s . t S o c k s a n d IVlu.nl 
I n t h i s list you h a v e f lowers o f i 
he igh t s , a n d can a r r a n g e your h e i g l 
ami can u n a n a g e your bor«lers f 
look well w i t h t h e t a l l e r ones in [ 
r e a r a m ) the s h o r t e r to the front,I 
In a b o r d e r t h a t is open apoQ t | 
s ides , p l an t t he t a l l e r th lnga In 
een te r a n d Iht shor t e i l owa i /L 
edges. Do imt follow t h i s r n j | 
closely, a s y o u r b o r d e r s do not 
to h a v e a set a p p e a r a n c e , If yoi j 
s t u d y t h e e f fec t s of f l owers 
in t h e i r wild s t a t e , you wi l l 
grant deal t h a i will he lp ymi 
y o u r g a r d e n a t h i n g of beau ty 
wild t h ings h a v e a wny of tin 
In g rowing , u m l you e a n gtj 
Idea f rom t h e m tha t wil l 
w o r t h whi le , M o t h e r N a t u r d 
Wonderful t e a c h e r If you 
l isten to her . * 
jf 
R U T H BRVAN OWE 
SAYS 
We will h s v p a 
A m e r i c a n g o v e r n m * 
ffhnii 100% ot our r l t l s s 
rejrl«ttpi nnd vote Fiori 
d e s e r v e * t h r hpm we 
give. L e t ' s g i v e It. 
Candida te for f o n v r a u tri 
r o u r l h Cong r IMIN Inn* I ff 
trlct. Tour vot« will IM I 
or ao iat ̂ d. 
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Th.- Trlbaas u pabltaaed sveri 
rtiiifs.i:iv and mailed r 
th.- I ntted state*, poataff* iree. JJ tta H 
yen r; 114111 for alx m a n t l a or tbe foi 
thr..- pit. nt ha mr leily In n.l* •• 
i Huhccrlptlotia la |in«uii union 
fJUll I- r year. 
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TRLBPHON1 M 
wny to baaome • sharp holiness 
your ooee to the grind-
ilnny pereono work so h a r d I t phiy-
thcy hove no energy left even to 
at w o r k . 
'There's Always Room At The Top By Albert T. Reid 
,,//,', JI • I.i 
•^T-fcau, 
Bhiiiiniiv II, lii'inw nml E. M. i ta t -
i ,n Florida for their nortbera 
J . l lur chapter In the "Unmance" 
gl i i i i .m Is llic pur.-Iuis.. of Love 
I.y U M l i l v uf Hull . i i . T , \* 
It haa been .li-.'.*v.*i*. .1 that many 
, * i , i , . . . *i • • • • * * 
u- harmleaa ezaept, for one, Ihe 
'i abarjc 
LOS ANGELES IS 
AWARDED SHRINE 
MEET FOR 1929 DtFrank Cran£ Says 
T h e r u i n s lust week nmy h a v e been 
I t h ing fnr tin* erope he re uml 
iliink ,,f nil the swell ba»e-
I gamea they s t e i ' i -
L e n t e r e d the d e i n-tiiirir* 
I,, , , , , office anil slole f-jo.000 worth 
\„„,V- Wl * ..'TT.sl t lmt If tliey 
V m i r l i t t h e j should be rande t o 
. al l . 
| .s KliMin.irn Sen is set a a t recent -
,nn Newpor t , 11. I * mi'i l i ' k l ! ~U 
,,, it, aton. , i n u l ' - i 
Imi it i l , „ - i i t seem a big one t o 
of o u r nei | i iu lntunce 
nt on Joy-rl.i 
a a w a o a p e r a In I t a ly h a v e now 
Hj l i s t s of a l l 
.1 mni tha l a a a a n i for 
V a n i t y being w h a t It la. 
re t hose men t ioned in these 
111 t r e a s u r e the c l ipp ings I 
I i n F r a n , H o m e r h a s p u t out 
on a E u r o p e to Amer ica voy-
Jiviii*.' In ii JO font b o a t Mnylw 
l l i e f i rs t m o n t h he' l l w i sh he 
T n old f a sh ioned a n d gone by 
•|-<fof J int ies Kitzmiiiirleo, t,*;.ns 
er . hna been miuli. nn hon* 
ier of a Ch icago c l u b w b l c b 
p.In " A a d m i t t i n g only QermnuH 
m i l k s . ' I t ' s only p rope r t h n l In 
» l i ke t h i s by- lawn shou ld become 
,y-luw8 1 
l w \
B a l t i m o r e b n r b e r w a s a r r e s l e d 
i.living a m a n on a S u n d a y . T h e 
m n n w h o cuugl i t lilm In t h e act 
•il lilm to f i n i sh Ibe s h a v e . Lut 
niiMy c h e c k e d h im from suggest -
t t r a s e r v i c - s tn h i s c u s t o m e r , 
i t h a t p u n i s h m e n t e n o u g h for 
b e r ? 
s lnd . -n ta a t Y a l e r e c e n t l y j a m -
le i i i s . lves i n t o a space accom-
ng on ly 200 (o l isten lo a lec-
i . s l inki-speare . which ought to 
n:e inose w h o th ink mir col* 
ys n r e no t In t e r e s t ed In h ighe r 
T h e l e c t u r e r , by t h e way , w a s 
I 'unney. 
I KB S E R V I C E T O O P E N 
K I . S M M M t l Ml M l W E E K 
nenple o.* St. . ' h n n l a r e ii 
u lng lit li o'clock 
.and shel l In L a k e F r o m l';n I, 
e v e n t will iniiiii t he "i • 
Ic Week, fnr w b l c b e x t e n s i v e 
en m a d e , nnil " i l ! 
,„st beau t i f u l a n d liiiiui - - l ive 
i imui i i iy a lng ing wil l be t be 
i*e nnd t h e r e will ba " 
E r r t c a u n d s h o r t a d d r e s s . 
P I I O T C R 
13 C U I . L E G E G R O U P 
1 
local phir togri ipl ipr w h o 
g o g m / d n a t i o n a l l y a n d 
for t l ie a r t i s t r y of h i s 
t o Rol Una Col lege. 
Tuesday , to m a k e p h o t o s 
bwHky. fumuus l l u s s l n n 
pirho la a Jiienilter of the 
thia yeur. aud I group 
npAitK 
hLTKOM NOBLE IN I l \ K FOK 
HIGHEST OFFICE 
MIAMI . May 2, Except for iiwtnl 
In tion of one new officer and a Dumber 
n• ji,r were promoted^ bualnaai of the 
national Shrfne convention WH inne 
iicaiiy ccnciinicii today "i ' i i selection 
to entertain tha IBM 
meeting of tbe imperial council, and 
election of Clyde I Webster of Moslem 
temple, Detroit, as Iqaperlal outer 
guard. 
The remaining time, uni ji tomorrow 
night, w a s to he given lo iinallieil fun 
T h e I.t is Angeles session will be held 
i 0 and i. 
Webster will ba Imperial poteotite 
in IMS nader tba Bbrlna progreeson 
SJ sit in. under which offll Ota advance 
one grade each yaar, Ba wna today 
• nor Welter Ji. Hudgan of Osiris tem-
ple, Wheeling. W. Vn. Walter II. I Ha 
iiianl of Me. . a temple . New Vorl.. 
d ropped "lit when the llrst ftillut 
•howed oui;, ii taw votes Por Jii'1 
N.'W Torkai - a u d i the trip to thi eon-
vaattOB Ihis yea r , accounl i t ig for I >in-
u ,an t ' s sliui rapport 
It will bs tha th l fd t ime boa Angeles 
irtalned the Imperial eounctl, 
The previous meetings there were in 
l h l l and LOSS, Al M a l a i k a h ten ph 
in.nie ili,. c a m p a i g n i.gnln t h i s y e a r in 
order to do honor a t homo to Leo V. 
Voungwor th , e leva ted today ta bapn-
rial i lcputy p o t e n t a t e , a mcniher of 
tbe teaiplo, w h o will be e l eva ted nex t 
yea r bo the t h i e f ot'lice of Shriia-iloin. 
Jones New I W n t a t e 
Kranl; *'. .Jones nf Arab ia temple , 
Houston. iY\. . elevated today i<» tha 
office cf imperial potentate to ing* 
coed Ctaraaca at Danbar ol Provi-
thanaa, n I . was fatad bg his fellows 
of tha temple la honor of the event. 
The celebration partook of thi 
Ions <f ihe Texas rangeland. with the 
Arabia patrol dtaaseU ia oowboy can-
l o a m was ••crowned" wi th an 
eight <|tuirt ha l a n d mounted on the 
temple ' s trick paint cow horse for the 
i-i oefli of photographer* 
The celebration, which occorrnd in 
the t h e a t r e w h e r e bus iness sess ions of 
tlie . .iim.'il w e r e held, recal led I thode 
t e l i n d ' i i l i ' inons i ra t ion last yenr when 
D n n b i r w a s e l e v a t e d to t he office, nt 
tha t t ime a thick of loud c r o w i n g 
Rheds laland Bad roosters was kooaad 
in iho council chamber la Atlantic 
t ' i t y . 
The priiniiiiil event of the night was 
an lllunilnaleil parade in which novel 
departures In night pageantry m n In-
troduced hv a number ef temple \i; 
uniformed hod lei participating in yes-
terday's big parade when the imperial 
potent!ts reviewed the faithful arriv-
ing in Mecca at thi end Bf the i»i-
grlmage to receive tba blessings of 
Aihih Implored by thi muawla, were 
eutereu. 
M;issod Bands Play 
This afternoon'^: big r anl was a 
tNind DOnct rt in which inusl-
cal orgialai t loai of a numher of of 
temples comtdnad under direction of 
one leader at a t ime, Mon than L*50Q 
- hod bean aapei U J to par 
ticlpatl Imt most of the hands had Ini-
portanl I heir own oa hand. 
and few mon than 900 p t a j en an-
BBarad. A inmbar of temples staged 
Indiv idua l ennce r t s nt w h h i , epBI ited 
points in the ciiy. i be greater oambar 
of the feued visitors, bowever, on-
ers ted singly "r in small gronpa nil 
over the hnsiness dlatrlct, each under 
his own plan. 
lei f u r n i s h i n g t b i new o u t e r 
guard, who will ha Moslem trmp?e*i 
M"s! imperial potentate, the Detrotl 
ers took individual honors lodny in pa-
trol drills. The marching oalt sxtalbi-
t l ons w e r e not comriet i t lve . hut th*' , 
I • I I. <I Miimig m a d e i i tunlstakal^le , 
. hoii B in dist rt bo t lon of npplauso . 
After Ihe Illuminated parodl tonlfflt 
t he S h r i n e r s were spilt up lulu pur 
ties, mostly for dancing, with sched-
uled events runging all the wsy from a 
FAT 
Than used to be a lino In n piny 
tha i w m l "Nobody loves a fa t mai l . " 
At leas ' n o w a d a y s no woinun w a n t s 
to he fat. 
T h e r e is just one cause of f a t , h o w -
ever . People i h o n l d renaember t h a i 
n r put a n y t h i n g on t h e i r nb-
.hiiacii OT hips |n tin- way of fat t ha t 
docs md come t h r o u g h t h e i r inmith 
in the way of food. 
It is nice to ta lk abonl these t h i n g s 
a m i ll Is less h u m i l i a t i n g t h a n to nd-
tull t ha t we eat too much. 
T h e real cause of fat is (ha t we e a t 
to,, much and live tOO much at ense. 
If some of the ho 
if ion Brack oban tlsens would make] 
I p'-,'ic|ice of t a k i n g t he h toom and 
swi p ing t h e floor a n d g e t t i n g tftit B OB 
tha l r knees and mopping n p the l i t - , 
c l n n ami doing the family w a s h , tliey I 
would sj diiy recover t he i r d e - i r e ' 
for s l iuiness . 
T h e candy habit fTOWl a n d g rows . 
\ o in'iter e n n Boi in tnlargnd nh-
il'.ni. n run he found t h a n bending o o f 1 
• wash board and BB b t t a l 00*70 for 
pnino d u p e d leg! t h a n p len ty of 
walk og. 
li we wen!.I gel down to t he s imple 
life a n d BOVS i b o n l m e r e \ n d oal laM 
our figure would ihow ta 
i : \ r c i s e for t h i s..K,e of exe rc i se is 
p r e t t y h n r d to l i k e , hut exe rc i s e p a r 
l'ol'iued III II i'so of one ' s d:ii!y 
t lu i ics is not M h a r d . 
l i ne poghl to i r n a g a one ' s l i fe ns 
much ns poeslbl ' wnit on one ' s n i l 
T h e necessary s e t ton of t h e Isuly in 
a t t e n d i n g to one 's needs will h a v e a 
g rea l effect opon one 's ahapa . 
I met a m a n in T a l i s some y e a r s 
ago a n d when i a sked him on b a h i l f 
of a f r iend Where I - lot cou ld 
be s e e m e d be replied tha i ha did not 
Idiom a b o i l va le t s , a s for some o u r s 
b a bad been t r y i n g to see how ninny 
t h i n g s he COUld yet a l o n g wi thou t a n d 
not bow many t h ings he c u l d gel . 
g e l how i i .mt i you can do wi ihout 
and arrange your Ufa as much as pos-
bal yon have bo wait oa your 
self and yen will not have unit h 11 • -ii 
ble With yoar figure. 
0(a£n&v; > " * . 
SI'lIIKIt WALLED 14 YEARS IN 
f 'OMKETE L I \ K S 
I'e.lnr Kiipids, In., Mny 2—(Antu-
r ; i - l , * l* l - All Inwii tpkeaet lllls l.eeli 
diit,' "in nli.'.- nfler fiiinti'.-n years in 
Dcrata hrldgi". A KHHR of riiiiilinen 
blosted uwny a culvert to widen n 
liriilice. Alter n liirsi* sliili of e.m. r.*i. 
WAA Ini'keii up, u spider's nest was 
seen iii lln* .•eiiler. 
Aqg ft nu t a n d found Imif a 
iiu.--.eti apldera, nf whieli .me w.is al ive, 
A few m i n u t e s lifter KctlillK int . , tile 
u l r It seemed n s l ively a s if never 
iii iprisiiniil . 
T h e i u lve r t w u s c o n s t r u c t e d four-
*!- :i7T'i T h e n , w a s uo open-
ln« of u n y k ind In t h e s lab w h e n , the 
nest WIIH r.nind. 
I . S . H E N S HI i . M \ NI . ' I 'KEMAt V 
OVER KIVAL8 
WnshliiiTliiii. Mny 2 .— (A>i(ocns(er . . 
Tl ie l r rlKlilful place In Interni i l l . innl 
t r a d e hits heen won buck by A l i m I 
i n n I n n s ilurlnK 1027. They p rov ided 
ll,ure iriiiiils f, r e \ | s i r l frnm tli 
n y Hum the i r inreiirn riVI.IH w e r e ab le 
. tot iiiiiipits. 
Iiuiin-T - e v i n i l faara lhe hen of t he 
t 'n i le i l >.i;ites hns been lnylliK ImcU 
in t he ruee f,,r foreiun t r ada , lull a 
nillKlilfieeiil ii.ine I.m k IUIH |„*eii stni; 
eil. Amerleni i , \ ] , o r l s nf pou l t ry pi ' i -
. l inii i i ; IMT linvi' 
been flKiireil IIIII Iiv lln* t'titiimtTCe De-
IHirlniint tn h a v e n va lue nt 
nisi, wh i l e iin|i i ,rls were wnr lh by Sll,-
D8S,000, 
mil V E A K ( I L I ) ! 
Uniiivlu, N, y . . May 2 . — ( A u t o -
N.ii.iy Mi l ler l i lm *k-.|,ll rrt-l. 
okk i Indian oo tbe Tonawond* id* 
•.eivnll.,11. nl.seiveil l u r lll'l 1,1 r I Il.lu V 
i i i in iveisury . (in IJui Tub ( I I I I ICH be r 
iiiiiinii name) ballerea slu. may in 
renlliy be linieh older. 
'•HM '* ill llie UlllTlen nf Allah In 
private affair, in club, umi lionea, 
Arabia temple establlabad • Ibrloa 
precedent when li - ve a woman u 
I'luie mi lis program nf eeranarfaa f.ir 
the newly ele.Teil potentate. She n u , 
Miss Hetty Allen nf Houston, il'lllirli 
ter of ('. Vr. Allen, iniirshal nf llu* ten, 
jde [lutrnl. Sin- iiiu a wli inti lng act. 
A loose tonicue baa gotten many iu 
to a tight Jam. 
li*7 "1 haven't the cheek to kiss 
you." 
She : ' Is ,* m i n e . " 
T h e Innip goes o u t eve ry n ight , bu t 
*!.*< -n't smiike n o r d r i n k n d r o p . W h o 
would want to tie a l a m p ? 
"Now I nui g e l l i n g In to t h e g a m e , " 
•*;ilil t he iinl[iole, a s l h e wi ld d u c k 
swa l lowed lilm. 
. lani ie gazeil a t M n r y ' a e y e s — 
lh- ira/.eil n|i.*n h e r Mils b e w i t c h i n g : 
M a r y d ropped h e r l ids . l emur . ' ly .— 
Sniel.v her r lpa lijiw w e r e t w l t c ' i l n g . 
Tin- | g w o m a n In t h e s t e m of 
Die l i t t l e hunt h a d wi i i spe i ed soft ly 
il,.* w u n l "yes . " " B u t s l a y r l„ ' i l 
whei*,- yuu a r e . J a c k . " s h e sa id h a s t i l y , 
if ynu t r y to klaa me you ' l l m* i tba 
hunt " 
• | | , . , \ il.. y,,u k n o w ! " hi iarsely ile 
mu ii.li*.! J ack , a h o r r i b l e suspic ion nl-
i>i>.j, t aken imssess ion of him 
"Vuu can I r u s t S n i l t l u r s . l i e ' s a s 
I, '• aa Die dny ls long." 
" I n . von not ice how s h o r t t h e d n y s 
a r e ee l Iiiu;. '" 
n l r e m e m b e r Uie k ind of c a r 
I w a n l . I t h ink It s t i n t s w l l h ' O ' . " 
S n l i i n a n — " L a d y , a l l o u r c a r s s t a j t 
wiih Oaaollaa." 
from the f a r n o r l b ? " 
N... W h y do ynu a s k ' " 
"Vou ilunee u s If yuu h a d KIIOW-
ii,>. nn . " 
M I* .:.:*.-, H a v e you r e a d 
"To n Kiel,I Mouse ." 
I I "No. H o w d o y n u gel l l if in 
lo I INICH. ' " 
I'.ob T l m s o n — " W h y a r e ynu mo i l i ng 
nil those empty env-elopee?" 
Mu ive • "i Hi, I'm cutting classes in 
pondanca ,ehooi." 
I.enure "What would you call a 
inati wbo bid behind a woman's 
skirt V" 
Tblrzu—"A magician." 
"II.y. don't slop that car In front 
of lay h u n s e . " 
"Don't worry. I know the rules. 
I lout park the car in front of a 
p l i i ' ' " 
" D o yon th ink b e m e a n t a n y t h i n g 
by If/" 
"Wha t r 
"lie advertised a lecture on fowls. 




ON BIG SALE 
DOLLAR D \ \ IS . \KI; \ ;NS IIAVK 
NOTHING ON HIS 
0 K n ; R i \ « ; s 
Jus t to keep up d i e mus ic nnd to 
j'i.-.-i•-.- hK growing n u m b e r of cus tom-
ers , IVi-Mins • t o r e he re h a - put on 
mother •maehlng n ie , sar lni many 
do l l a r s on a l lng te a i l i c l e . a e c o n l i ' i g 
tn nn ndvartteemenl thai is running iii 
tods3*'M i ' r ihune. 
lianager Blackahaar is never with-
out a thought i<i Iceep buUnai i 
forward, aad always shows that rain* 
Bble wi l l ingness tn iet go.alH go Ut 
•mall proflta in or4ar ba keep iiu* 
"turnover" turning. 
T h e keen inercluinl h a s lung s ince 
r e a c h e d llic 'ic. lalon t ha t h i s p r o l l t s 
n e v e r show up unt i l t h e goods a r e 
moved from his ibe l r ea , BBd Mr BlBOk 
• b e a r at the outset when he c a m e h e r e 
is Bwaaaer ami belt owner of the st. 
Cloud store, b roughl Uu' v i r t u e of 
I liis doctalon with hhn. 
I l l s l ine of goods now offered at 
remarkably ion prlcea are of a rery 
broad variety and it is Worth the time 
of a n y o n e to t ake a look at Ihe ml. 
ri'oliahl.v you might m a k e a pur . ha se 
t ha t would s.ive yon a do l l a r l a t e r on 
when you would by BOCOMlty h a v e to 
m a k e one tit a d o l l a r more can ' t tel l . 
STIDLNTS D4BNDCT TIIK 
WESTERN UNION OFFICE 
On Triili'iy of last w c ' k s tudentH of 
the e igh th g r a d e in the St. Cloud h igh 
school vlalted Die local office nf t h e 
W e s l o r n l i i i o l i Te l eg raph Co.. mill 
w e r e shown ail the d e t a i l s of s e n d i n g 
unung messages and j u s t how 
(he h u i - ^ B s of H t e l eg r aph c o m p a n y 
'1*9*' by Manager Dlefandorf. 
H i h vTsp «.•!- In keeping with the 
il iiic Ulgh school work being 
carried OUl in wli.ch the Itudenta visit 
all the Lndnstrlal plants ami bnetneaa 
lion-, nl va r ious t u n e s to hecomc liiinl-
liar with tbi detaUi of conducting 
smii concerns. Recently tha class 
visit..,i tha big plant of the st. Gland 
Tribune while In full blaet, 
One young tndj nriced Mr. Dtafan* 
dorf lo show her jus t how he . u n l d 
send money over the \ v i r \ l i e did 
to in i ntlafflctton, 
HON W. .L SEARfl I ALKFO TO 
ST. CLOUD VOTKRS TUKSDAV 
ST. < I o i | i | | oi i | iTTKND 
MIAMI MIKINK CELEBRATION 
Among the St. Cloud people who 
arc attending the Bbrlne celebration 
being hold in .Miami this week a re : 
Mr, u n d Mrs. s . W Por te r , Mr. ami 
Ure. *; \ PmL Hr, .-11111 Mrs. Dana 
Eteeleteln, A. .1. Oelger, Clyde Bd 
wards, Mr. and Mis. w. i Rrown, 
1 T Danlela and A. L Bai 
MAY DAY IKOi.K \>1 \ | 
CITY PARK TOMORROW 
(( ontlnni 'd t r page One! 
Mr l e a n reviewed Ihe mnry mi'OH-
urea thm hud OBBM befora oangraai 
during his term in Which he had heen 
,ii,.piy Intereeted and told how he hud 
voted for the meaaiiree thnt he though) 
were for the beel tntaraata of the oonn-
ny lie told of the many acootnpllah-
menl for hla own dlatrlct, nud aa\> 
plalaed thai by reason of bla long aerv 
ice h- wan In a far bettor pimliion to 
ilo better work than when he waa Hi-.' 
•looted some Fourteen years ago. 
From the beginning uf Mr. Searn' 
talk the audience was nil attention, 
and rreeted many of his remarfca with 
haul ii]>]ilunsc He wea l into his ct' 
for t s w i d t h w e r e pul forth d u r i n g 
t he world wa r iu t i e m a i l e r of d r a f t 
i ip i ion l a w s a n d (old huw ho 
c o n t e n d e d tha i o lder men shou ld g o 
to a r m s [natead Of the y o u n g s t e r of 
t s y e a r s , i l e suld ho w a s 4T» ul t lmt 
l ime ainl w a u l e d in go. n n d t h o u g h t 
he could pui np a b e t t e r fight t h a n a 
hul of IH. a n d Ihul Ihe hoys of tha t 
*ga Innl t he i r l ives hefo v thcin a n d 
shou ld not h a v e hoen iiiudc c a n n o n 
: fodder for d h e g n u s of the e n e m y . 
I l i e a lao s a i l i ha t ho had heen ins t r t i -
I m e n t a l in ^ H U I L : rel ief m e a s u r e s 
I t h r o u g h a l t e r t he w a r elided 
F rom i h o In- w i n t Into il s t a t i s t i c a l 
rev iew of some ol IHs work d u r i n g the 
four teen \ 1:11s nl s e rv ic r ln> had gtfaB 
to h i s disl r i d . a n d held out Iho re 
( o r d s to show tha t lor vaiiou.s a n d 
needtui parpoae ho had BBcnrsd ap 
I propriaAooa from the federal garara 
' menl of more thnn JL'.IMKVIHKI a yea r . 
th ia not t a k i n g into accnunl , ns he 
t ru ly said , that the first frw t e a m of 
a new m a n s t ime w a s more or lew* 
lost in eon; 
l i e s h o w e d o l d y r e t e l l l l y l i e l l l l i l 
1 sained for the cltj of M laail aiaffa 
t h a n h a i r a mil l ion d o l l a r s lu l o n n e c 
j tton w i i h barbor projecta Otara ami in 
' other discs nrhi ra ho area " • " , ' ptefl 
1 lung i<» further extend our Taterwnyn 
He 1 urned 1 a 1 fen lei tore he ha i in 
hi-- poaaeaalon, Ona was from the late 
I wiiihim Jennlnga Bryan, he n t d 
1 dar ing Ihat the Qrenl OotUBIOBef him 
aelf had w Ulied some t ime hefore hii* 
pass ing ovei v s i i t . t ' s s ihul he, Mr 
Si.irs. bad made • iplendld t-ongre.»-
man 
1 h a v e never put out w h a : peoph-
cull a p l a t f o r m , " he then r e p .1 ted. 
" a n d I h a v e never madi ' whnl one 
OOttld cull a n ul lack on a n opponen l 
Hm my h . . i i i t i iu i , d l a t t a g n l a h r d op 
poaenl in t h i s race has one I" He read 
the plat l 'or ia of g | t Owen innl t hen 
said tha t t he t h ings i n . l n i ' d (he re in 
b a d e i t h e r been p rov ided for o r w e r e 
of such n a t u r e Ba tO n"-t U-yond the 
r each of federa l leglalattOfl m PBgnhV 
t ion. " A n y h o w . " he finally loomed 
up in a humorous vein, i prODl (hat 
all of you will say I tun Ihr baal ' m a n ' 
in t he i n 1 
Friday Blghl the coacraaBaaag 
sjH-aks al t n l ando ami S a t u r d a y \w 
will n d d r e s s t he people of W i n t e r 
Oarden, 
Continued from Page One)* 
l.einiv. alaW, hot rolls, pic a n d r J r f e e . 
Tho price par plata la 
• c l t l / en iu s t c t o u d la cor-
d ia l ly i n c h e d lo i n t e n d IHUII t he s p a t 
o t t a a n d the d inner . 
ST. CLOI D FOLKS I I H I ' RAISE 
FLNDH FOR COMMITTEE 
Oontlnnad frnm Rage Onvi 
C. Milhu•; a t Chuul: S. W. Por*.-. 
chairman; c. B. BaUay, o. A. Pw»d, 
r . H. Seymour, it. \v. Blackahaar. 
Orowera 1 11 1: Bedrh k, W, c . Ware. 
./, J . J o h n s o n . V k Hi l l . I I . A. Cohle . 
It. M. Franiptun aod T. II. Johnston. 
SOCIETY NOTES 
IICII) I I I l l l l l I M S HIS 
POUCUM IN SKN \ IIIHIAI. RACK 
r i i r i i s n . w .*.i i n 
mrr FOOAT 
Mrs, wm. Hums wns hoeteei to IM. 
membera of the Hmradaj Brtdga Club 
formerly iin- r r l da j i ini.. al bar boma 
(his afternoon. 
I ' . l t l lMiK I I ' M ' I I K O N 
IN OHI.AN'I l l l 
Mis . I'. | i . Mur ine will IH. hoMMi 
a t h e r lionie in O r l a n d o next Wi-iloos 
d a y to t he m e m b e r s of t he lli'lilge-
i.iiii* ii.-.ni i i i i i , . eomprbtaf f a i r o a i i of 
"oiin-ii t ra in O r l a n d o nmi s t . d o ,.i. 
all f o rmer n - i i l e n i s ,,r t he l a i l e r ill.v. 
AN APPRECIATION 
I wluil to i*\*|iress m.v Mlnnri ' | p 
p r ec l a t l oo to all t hose win, a s s i s t ed 
mi' w i th ihe l r Hiilwirli i t lons a n d ad-
vert M u g o r d e r s in the T r i b u n e Sa les 
ii i i inshit , C a m p a i g n , i i i e n i . v m a k i n g 
possible a Hiiftlelent n u m b e r of vo te* 
In g ive me a Kurd ear . the BMOOd 
lirlze a w a r d . 
Mrs . l le r l Uiinnioi i . 
(cm tinned rrom rSmt ttttn 
dlraetad that H f will la- lusting la 
h i s fai.ii*. 
II,* im iit 11 t r i b u t e lo h i s w-IIY 
nm. ' ' ns he i in l i i in l lv 1,ill,, (,,-r b j 
i n t iiinn,* nmi asprtaaad his higii 
, st rapaactt to all other good ivomen 
Mr Fee . II will U> ri 1,,, ,,,l,i,i*.'i|. m a r 
in*.I 11 Kisslni imi* gi r l , a u l s t e r nl 
Mm* B. 1, O s l l e . Mr, Ix.sll,, is well 
. .ni i ' i i i l .eie. l ns funnel* . Iiii Innn n of 
ihe board ot county emwalaahMora, 
nn.l „i one time during lbe iln.vs wlun 
iin* iniili. bnalneaa was a fleariablat 
im.i laying aalaiptlaa in Ptorlda was 
b in i s i l f one of l h e i.iKgest eu l t l e men 
in Kisslniiiii-e. 
As ide I ln in his t a lk he re , Mr. fee 
vis i ted Kiss i in i ine nn.l o the r |» , inls In 
Oaoaola eininiy. when* |M, in,*t old 
frlenda ami mada talks ami tratllnad 
lh. isilleles whleh he t.illiv e.i abonld 
be wbtppad inio law In favor of tbe 
paopla b bopaa to rmiaaanl for ,;,, 
f o u r y e n r s to eonie nl TnMnl . , 
I l l s a|i|ii*,1111 ine wns iniiiiially g ra l l fy -
ing at eaeb |ioltll lie vis i ted. Mrs . Kee 
ii.*...iiiinini,.1 tin* candidate ami inr 
self en joyed lll.Tliy VIHIIH With o ld 
f r iends , 
111 b i s Tl tesdny e v e n i n g upe-r l i Mr 
Pee bronchi the crowd lo a unanimity 
of laughter when he Inn: tSpla l lMd 
l l ie methods of ge l t lng the best re turn 
through agricultural daralopawnta, and 
o e . l n r e d : 
"The f a r m e r of lodny la llie mnn 
w h o m a k e s h i s money In i h e en n t r y 
nnil siMinls It In l h e ell.v, whi le t h e 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t l a * t b a mnn arbe mai«-» 
his money In lhe ell.v a n d S|H*II.IS It 
t r y i n g lo run a fa rm in t ,? r n n i i t r y . " 
Mr. P M miuli* 11 f u r t h e r tour i d (lie 
I" eounty W e d n e s d a y n n d Ic ' t 8L 
Oloud ime Wednaaday a f t e rnoon , ac -
c o m p a n l e d by Mrs. Fee, to t o a a 
fur l he r engagementa , 
PALM THEATRE 
•:- S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
C O N N BLDG. 
FRIDAY. MAY 4 
" T I I T : n m r l l \ ( H K M I K " 
l.ll„.|*l.v liBgRBlaa Sl.ny hy 
r . i; w',,,1* _ 
W I I l l 
"l-K'KIN.l ON I.17IIBIIF' 
A,i,,lis ;ir... OUAtmm i*'»* 
SATIRDAY, MAY 5 
III I.l. IIARTON 
In 
"THK SI.IMJSIIOT KID" 
Willi 
"1...AKR OP HIIITI.AN1I YAnD" 
and 
r»BAMI>,!NT NKIVH 
• I n * , a n l on l y I ' l i-dir,,-. o f . . . r m i i n 
• I rNh l l . It..-. in-n i l l l . , , s * „ l v I N U I I . I 
Ci.nlliiii.iiiH iiftrr . }o'elork 
M„llii.„* I ' l l . . . ne And in. 
Alter rt .,..*l,»,*k Mil. a.i.l ttie 
MONDAY AND TUKSDAY 
. I i . v 7 l . l „ l H 
OBNR SIKATTdNTOKTKIt ' s 
"KEEPER OF IIIK IIKKS" 
" i l l i 
CI.ARA ROW 
,lao 
•HAVAI I I . * 
. . . . . I 
„,**,trrn **sli„ri** 
NO \ l , \ \ M I IN l l n . i s 
AI I I I ' IH an,, ci .u. i , , 
MATINKK THHBI1.1V. S:3n 
WKDNKMIAY, MAY S 
RAM.IK 
(Tin- ...in.l,*r li,,K) 
"TIIK LAW"OK FKAB" 
will, 
M U I I I M l i s MIHTAHK" 
nn.l 
PAKAMOI.'NT VI w s 
A.iiui, itnn , i ,n , | t , „ ,„„ 
TIURSDAY. MAY 10 
TIIK MILLION DOLLAR 
MYSTKKY" 
"K.N. l l i r THK l i s , , , . 
. o . s I u t STIIKK 
A d u l l . ,lto t h l l i l r r n 111. 
\. 
1RNDAY, MAY 3, 1MB T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA pAOsrrvB 
I I I I U I « — • — • < I I I I I I I M U 111 I I I I I •**** 
LOCAL 
COMINO 




I I I I M I . • 
/dcigty 
n**i*.i 11 n .**i 11 aaaa I I M I I M H I *I t I I it*** 
'. I'ortrr, real es tate , lnsunu .ee . 
..i.l Mrs. .1. l>. W. Haeel too , of 
nm ii venue, lefl Tuesday fnr 
hoiue 111 Kllwooil I'ily, I'll. 
itli-r, B u t t e r Milk and Cream. 
Dairy Farm, or Phone 67-2 
und Mrs. Chi l l ies li.iliinson ninl 
i ,. , Aliee, of Tampa, apenl (he 
, ml wlili Mrs. Fred L . Vaughn. 
Hit i le eonrrcte blueke g ive y n i a 
i* i id'ng at LOWIEH (x>ar. 
11-tf 
und Mrs. (). It. l l leeeh anil son. 
.1 i irlu Vista, spent tin w e e k e n d 
I. .'Imiil ns the guest of relat ives . 
, rf *-esh \ -getiihle nnd fruit that 
nnrket nff .u. ls ean be had at tbe 
K Grocery. 4-tf 
S. ltuell will leave Tuesday to spend 
the siininier niiiliths In the north. 
.Mis. B, Huiko, Mrs. Schuyler and 
Mrs. Holt 1 leiniiinli silent Wednesday 
in Orlando. 
Ur. .1. I I . Allen. S . T . Circa , present 
nr absent, ivil limit drugs . Off hi* 811, 
and Mnss. Ave. I I ,mi s 11:00 to 11:00 
A. M.i 2 :90 to fi:llll P. i.i. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 11. Helm, of Florjilu 
nveli'.le. left WeillloHilliy for Iheir home 
In l lal ibury, ('nun. 
Visit Ihe H. ft 8. (Jrocery for (lie 
finest Western and Florldn Meals . 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 4-tf 
TI'KNIiAY C L U B S P E N D S 
P L E A S A N T HVBNINO 
On Tueeday evening Mi*, mnl Mrs. 
Lealle Parker entertained ai ihelr 
hollle the members of the Tuesday 
even ing t'lnli, lhe following being 
preaenl ; Miss Kathleen Ooff, Mra. 
Kalherlni . Fienel i . Mrs. 0 , A. Kailey. 
Mrs. I'olvln Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
s . Dawley, Mr. .-y>•• .Mrs. I I . B, draw-
find, nml Mr. and Mrs. l . loyd Hot-
l lngei . 
I Whan lhe usual number of progies-
l sion of bridge and the eount of pilly 
Iaooroa bad bean concluded, the hostess 
, served refreshnienls of frozen fruit 
sniiiii. eake and coffee. 
i ' lub prlaa foi' high scores went to 
Miss Kathleen Ooff and I,. C. Het-
tinger. 
nnd Mrs. .1. It 
{daughter , Hanoi, lafl Wednesday 
ii.nivllle. i ih lo in apend the suin-
Cleud N e w a S t a t i o n — - u s . J, 
iriiira. Post Cards. T h r e a d s and 
26-tf 
('. C. M h i w a s called to Winter 
l'ark Tuesday to nuiki* sonn* photo-
graph for prominent paopla ami mm> 
cat—a In Hun . ity. Mr. Tike's work 
is fi us throughout I'.', se i t ion iif 
A d a m s and I'-'"-'<'" 
Dr. M. It. I nsliiiiiin .Homeopath and 
llsli n|iatl.. Hours (run. 9 lo ' 1 ; t 
lo 4, t* l.n idii A t e . bet . l l l l . and 12th. 
Miss Nell tlnriliner. member of Ihe 
ITi, lllll of lhe St. I'll,llll s ihonls , w a s 
.Tilled to her home in Mississippi Sat* 
lirilny on n,vomit of (he serious 11] 
i. Harry Neuwel ler . of West naoa of ber father, " l e . died shortlj 
i, Conn., is v is i t ing her mother, attar Miss Oardlnar raaobad hat b a a a , 
unit- Miller, of Missouri live 
. C Seafcheff, i i i in i i i r in ior , t*iur* 
Ywniir, ll i lrd house south of l.tth 
I'h.ine 46. N if 
Phil ip l.ne.lloin lefl Thiirsiiii.v 
t w . e k f..r Wllllamaport, i'n.. 
bus iness t r i p He exisTtS to ro-
. In- latter part of May. 
.ure j o u r proiiiTty before the 
I , rny Laekejr, 1 l l h & Ohio. -3«tf 
. s i i i n Mm* Morton, member or 
in i l l l y of lhe B t ClOOd s ihonls . 
i l lng fr iends in Miami anil s l -
ug tlio Shrine celebration ib i s 
C. Rlilillc, Dent i s t , C 
illl llli'lll s lllilile. 
Ruili l lng. 
l*i,nn c»>\. who w a s Inkcn 
f l y ill Insl Thursday, Is rapidly 
W g anil Is eoiivalesi ing at the 
of ber tUogbtar, Mrs. Anson 
rcy'a Rnrber Hho;i e n d Iteauty 
Hunter Arms l lul ldlng. 8Atf 
,r,i hns been reeelred that Mrs. 
Mnelleath, who went to Okla 
.' Iiy, Okla., re ien l ly Is 111 w i th 
i:i mid Is In a hospital ln 
X D . Chunn, P h y s i c i a n id Sur*-
Offire next door lu Ford l iar-
P e n n s y l v a n i a . P h o n e a t off ice 
reside,ire. 
Rnrilll Obant, of Pennsylvania 
left Wednesday fur Willnpiin 
where she w a s called 00 nivoutit 
,* serious lllneaa .*f her slater 
. l ied shortly a f ler Mrs. Ghent's 
il 
f 'LKEN-MAIIR egg noodles, 
onl. and P O T PIK HOWS. Fin 
ta lh tn style . P ickrns ' Orocery. 
• 3S-IC 
II Idee and i lnnghlers. Mi • I 
Miller and Miss l l e l l l e Kin*, and 
[daughter, Miss AH lira Miller, 
-, left Wednaaday for their home 
oiiklyii. N. Y. 
W m . II. Dodds , Phys ic ian and 
•on, offire Klcvenih Mini i'cnnii. 
I lay and Night ca l l s promptly 
Don. Loehner, of Clermont, 
i , publisher, w n s a bus iness vlsl-
i lhe olty yesterday. He la ud-
iiiin for Jas . M. Curseii. 
CLARA BOW IN 
PORTER MLM 
M l l l l Ht Ol S C R E E N TO PORTRAY 
"MII.LY" IN " K E E P E R OF T H E 
B O B S " AT PALM T H K A I R K 
witii the return to be Palm theatre 
ef I'lm i K.ivv 111 l lei ie Slni l l .u i I'm 
ler's most popular w.irk. 'Keeper of 
The Beea" patron , at Ihai cinema 
house win imve _ nn opportunity to 
view the madcap o t tha ecreen la 
iiimi is porbapa the most moving role 
of her en rem 
"Keeper ot the Hoes" Is regarded ns 
Hone Strait,ni I'lirler's most gripping 
story nmi certainly nff . .n is Clara Bow 
tha moal dramat ic of nil her TOICB In 
"Lolly," lhe girl w h o loved not wisely 
but ti«i we. l 
In the suinvirtlllg <•!! d of this fea-
ture production ,* • Robert Proaer, 
Jooepb s w i r k i i ' i . •*: trtLa Mattox, 
Clara Bow, "...**• MHI-* Bona Btrattun, 
l o a ropp.'i. Ainse Cbarlend and u u i y 
11* boi in*. "Keeper <»f tha Beea" is to 
be shown for I wo dnys. Monilny and 
Tiles,lay. 
I 11 W O K OF L l l l l t \ R V H O U R S 
POM S l M M I l t M O N T H S 
During the summer months, begin 
Ring Mny Bad, the Velerans Memorial 
Library ea Maaeaohuaotta aTmrae will 
In* open Tn.'sdny tifleriioon nnd even* 
im.. Thuraday evening aad Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 
W I N T E R R E S I D E N T OF KT. 
OLOOD D1KS I N NKW YORK 
Word h a s baaa recal led of the dea ih 
of Mrs. Walter M. Wll lson. who died 
April jii ,ii her liniii* ill Smith Lima, 
New York. 
Mrs. Wll lson w a s wel l known In St 
("loud. having spent seven w in ter s 
bare with her Iraahaad at their home 
eii i.***r;;lu ii v< im,- and Tenth streets . 
DKATII O F J A M E S B I T H A N N A N 
Word has been rereived of tin* death 
Of .Itunes Itiiehiiiinan. father of Mrs. 
1 I Morgan of Bt. ('loud. I t his home 
In Browoatown, I l l inois , on April 111. 
Mr. lliii'bniiiiiin had "iient hla winters 
In St. Cloud s l m e 1010. 
CONGRESSMAN S E A R S O U E S T O F 
LOCAL CHAMIIKK O F COMMERCE 
(Continued from Page One) 
fnlr prh-os In tne marketlng*nf his pro 
iiu.. . iii the homo m a r k e t Xoo often 
in* maintained, tba (armor does not r e 
e i lve a fnlr price In tha home mark*! 
Ml*. Wtt ".".eil tha . l e i e lop t of 
agricultural recoureoa In the state. 
TWO "WARHORSES" 
PRARSON BTANTON 
A very pretty wadding wflft solem-
nlaed Wadneeday arnnlaff, Mav 2, at 
the homo ut' Itev. anil Mrs. I . M 
l ' luker of Ihis city, whon D, G. I'enr 
sim antl .Mrs. N« tth- Slnnloti W t N 
Joined In Holy wedlock. 
The ceremony waa performed hy 
itev. L M. Parker Iti (he pTMMMM of 
:i tow ojoee pereoaal fr iends nmi the 
Parker hi mi l.v. A Her (he eenn io i iy 
I in hi refresh iiii-nts \\ ore servcil. 
Uta, Pearaon ims Qred la s t . c l o u d 
foi' a niiinher of yours mu) 1M well 
nmi favorably known. Mr. Poareon'i 
former home w a s in Kills, KftDMt, 
where be served lhe Union Paci f ic 
Batlroad fot fmly aetan yaara. Marty 
nil of which as looasaottva e u l n e e r . 
Mr. Peareoa orfanlned and directed 
Mn I iii.ui Pacific Band, of Kills, Kan-
Ma, whieh for maaj 
ad ninsie.-tl arganlaatloa nnd Bppl ap-
ed Iii many of the largest clti' 
country. B o has retired, and oama 
south In st'iirch of a milder cl imate. 
II-- tl del ighted With Florida, and es-
pecially wi ih I t (', nnl. where they 
a ill make Ihelr home. 
Mr. and Mrs, IYnrson will reside 
;tl ihe former home of the hride on 
Sov.-iiioonili street nnd Wisconsin 
Bveaue, 
OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
GRAND CHAPTER 
0. E. S. 
... I 
e 
l rhino by Carl T. Tbon-tr. Trtbun* Bl».t* 
L i b . . |." Ri . i l . -y , l e f t , l ) i*i i i irl i iu*ii l ( ' n i i i i i i i i i u l i r -Sun n l U n i o n 
• a * n f l lu ' C i v i l W a r , w i l l i h i s f n t h e r , W e s t o n l l u i l e y w h o 
4 - y u a r - o l i l v . i t c r a n l o f l l i e S i x t i e s * T h i s p h o t o g r a p h w a s t a k e n 
e o c c a s i o n o f t l i e ' . i n i i i i i i l i i i ec t i i iK o f t i l e B o n a Of V e t e r a n s a t 
i n r e c e n t l y a n d f s u p p l i e d t h e S t . t l o u d T r i b u n e t h r o u g h 
i-ay o f t h e T a m p i I ' X ' r l b u n e . B o t h g e n t l e m e n h a v e b e e n i d e n -
w i t h ( h e h . i s i n c s . % n d s o c i a l l i f e o f S t . C l o u d f o r m a n y y e o r a . 
M E N D El S S I I I I N I I r n M K I O T K 
WITH INA W H I U I I T 
M i s , Ina Wright w;is ls , |h busies** 
ami iniislelnl for the Mendelssohn 
Club, composed of I group of the 
younger ktr'a, hist Prlda-f afternoon 
ui ber imi n BUerenth and Vlrjlnla 
nveiinc. 
"Mendeleaobn" w a s tha aohjepl of • 
del ightful l i l t le paper by U l a , Wllma 
Cos, Miss Wilnn I.innni wns in e h u i g e 
Of the -T.-lines. ..ne of whirh "A Muslenl 
Romance", a misdeal stor.v •.nnu*. 
broughl forth many ainusing and In-
teresl ing nnswers. 
Batraahmenta wen- served. 
The Inclement weather prevented the 
11* u . l a t t e n d a n c e 'I'liose present ware: 
w i n i i i ( o x . w i i n n I.inain. 
MniK'iiet lilefenilorf, Ina Wright and 
MK*. Aliee Deputy, the lai ter being 
music teacher of tin- membera of ihe 
elnb. 
PLEASANT BRIDIOB PAHTV 
HONORS HOUSE OUEST 
Dr. and Mrs. L. C, Riddle entertained 
at brtd-go \\eil i i i siin, e i e n i n g at their 
lionie pn n o r l d a Avenue, honoring 
their house guest. Miss Avorinl Hender-
son, of fonoaboro, Arkaaaaa, 
A elltirilllllg eolor sil ieli ie of pink nnd 
green w a s i a n i c d out In the rooms 
when* tallies wen* arranged for bridge. 
When mures were totaled It w a s 
found that BlBl pri/.o tot the ladies , 
a eoslunie jewelry |Vn, w a s wnii nv 
Mrs v. M. Hill, w h i l e Mrs. W. T. 
Adams received lecoad prize, a vani ty 
set. Ed Oeorge reoelved Irat prize, 
n iliernios bottle, for high seorc nmong 
lhe ineii, and seeiuul high, n e lotbes 
hrnsb, w a s awarded to 11. B. Pawlap, 
H o u s e guest gift to Miss Henderson 
w a s a pine needle basket. 
Kefresbnieii ls served were lee eretun. 
.al ios, sai led mi l s and fruit punch. 
Those preeenl were Mr. niul Mrs 
R. E. Herg, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd l l e t -
nnger. Mr nml Mrs. 0 , A. Bailey, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. T. Ailillils, Mr niul Mrs 
Ktl Qaorte, Mr. and Mrs. II. s . Hawley. 
Mr. and Mrs. John I',, eker. l lr . and 
Mrs, Wm. Dodda, Mr. ainl Mrs. V. M, 
IIIII . Mr. .m.i l ira, !!. E. Crawford, 
Mr and Mrs Wai .limes, the bitter Of 
Kissininiee. 
ITI,*, ti.m and liiKliillu• imi of t h e i 
i iuinI of f icers were the Impm-lanl \ 
l e i l lu ies of the final day of lhe tw-en-I 
i.v fourth session of the grand chap-
ter of Klorliln, Order of tbe Enstern 
sim* ai Whi le Temple, Miami, Friday, 
April L'Tih. Election took place in 
tba rii'irnlng and llu* Insiallnfion. a 
bril l iant and Impressive eere ny. 
w a s the mall' feature of lbe evening 
program, Mrs. Annie n . Schneider, 
ft 11. M . presided ut th,. Installation. 
Miss Varna Butterd, Oalnaarilla, 
heada baa aewly elected group as 
irriilul innlroll. Other offlcora lire D, 
P. Jaeksnn, r a l m Beach, grand pat-
ron: Mrs. Mamie Lander, Lakeland, 
aaaodato Brand m a t r o n ; Bobert M. 
Brandon. B o w l i n g Qreen, aaaodnta 
grand patron; Mra. Martha n . Carter,' 
Holly l l l l l , grand secretary; Mrs. Lil-
lian it. Br i l lon . Minis, grand treas-
urer ; Mrs. Lil l ian Kllpatrlclc, Marl-
anna, grand oooductreaa.; Mrs. Mm* T . 
Donovan, l iayionu Beach, associate 
grand eonduetress 7 Robert M. Ogles-
in . BaitOW, grand sentinel . 
Muaic in addit ion to oommunlty 
s inging and nunihers by the Choir lii 
the aftaraooa and by Mrs. Paulina 
Moody, Mrs. .lolin M. Carlisle and 
I * . I,* i B. Nelson la the evening. 
Before tha opening of the evening ses-
sion Karl Hill ings gave a half-hour 
organ r a d i a l . 
T h o ( w e n t y f o u r annual session, 
known as Ihe "Red Boae" session was 
one of Hie mosi picturesque and Inler-
es i ing iu the blatory of tba atata or-
ganiaation. It . . a s al ien, led l,v re-
lireseiitai iv no,, 
oils state ebi ipte i s and by many dis-
t inguished vis i tors from mm : 
Hotel ITrmey w a s headquai 
'I'll.•" lending from Bt, Clou,! 
M"s. Agnes Liver re, \!,*s 
Betty Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. A . I*;. 
c o n g e r , Miss Vera Johnaon and Mrs 
Mabel Clark. Mrs. Oowger 
pointed Qrand Inetructor for tba ThB*-
leenii i Dlatrlct, whieh include, tbe 
c h a p t e r , locatad at s t . Cloud, Klaalm-
mee, Orlando, Winter Park, w i n t e r 
Oarden and Aimpkn. 
i 
aQfam t.a*\fma% aaa*)fmm aet\fmta n - ^ i , . n ^ w . ^ j , . ,*y_fm 
POLL TAX 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that in order to qualify for 
the Primary on June 5th, 
Poll Taxes must be paid on 
or before May 19th. 
Voters not having regis-
tered may register at my 





MRS. TAYLOR'S PI 'PILH OAVK 
IKIM.KAM A T T H K L I B R A R Y 
The Ladles' Ii i iprnvemenl Club mc( 
In the Memorlnt Library on Wednes-
day afternoon. May 2, at 8 o'clock 
wi ih Mrs. I.uey M. l l l g i k m u n , presl-
deni, In the ehatr. 
Mrs. Maud Taylor, cha irman of the 
program committee, gave ,.-. out l ine 
of tin- program ot tha c lub for the 
entiling year, whieh promises to be 
most interest ing and instruetive. 
Mrs, Qui trade y.ntimermiin w a s up* 
imi 1 in fill Mrs. Helen Landlaa' 
place on the hook committee, nmde rao< 
unt by Mrs. I.nmliss moving to We 
liika. KookK are to be presented to 
the library by lbe t-lub. The names 
of the new hooks will b,* given out 
later when tha lie! is made "P* 
Mrs Dorothy Taylor, w h o had 
charge of tha program r,*. tba after-
noon, gave a delighted deseript lve ne 
count of her sojourn In Kgypt in IMS, 
when she was engnged In coneert 
work. 
The VOlCa pupils Of Mrs. Tliylor 
preaantad a plaaaing mimical pirogrdm 
in a manner so skil lful ami del ight . 
fill lis to relleet unusual e ied i l oil the 
Inst inel hm of ihelr teacher. T h e 
program w a s ns f o l l o w s ; 
"I.II11. Wise Owls ." ( d u e l ) , and 
"The Morning l ironks," hy Misses 
Wilina and Corliss Cox. 
"Snillln' Through" and "Tnk" Kaek 
lhe lh nil ilmi Thou ( invest ," by Miss 
Marian Jennings . 
"lu .Muyiime" and "My Soul Ia 
Aihlrsl for (iod," hy Mlsa Edna 
Browning 
During ten years ending June 80. 
1(127, Florida received $H,084,0M aid 
from the ( lul led S l a t e s government to 
be lp In the building of roada. 
PERSONS 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
DOLLAR SALE CONTINUED 
T h r o u g h Saturday 
MANY AND NUMEROUS BARGAINS TO BE HAD THESE 




—Ueual 40c Value— 
4 * $1.00 
CHILDREN'S 3-4 LENGTH 
SOCKS 
4 ou $1,Q0 







ODD AN END LOT 
ALL FRESH STOCK 
$2.89 pair 
SOLID COLOR 40 INCH 
VOILE 
-SPECIAL 





4 **• $1.00 
OUR PRICES ARE GUARANTEED AGAINST ANY AND 
ALL MAIL ORDER HOUSES WITH QUALITY AS GOOD 
OR BETTER "TRY US" 
PAOB SIX THB ST. CLOUD TRI BUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l KSIIAV. MAY S, 1 
WANT AAS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
T O R - H I K 
KUlt 7-TU.K IV,,,,,I, HtOVI- W,l,„l, |,lll", 
klii.lt.. *h»rt i-ll.tn for .milll ht-ili-r*. 
(I.l 111, II.T*. W.i.ul Vnr.l, i*.*r Mnltl SI. iini 
D-slawst* A..- m it 
LOTS 7.11 in.l T'l In lil..dl *1H1. Klnrlilu Ate., r l IHI i-een f'T i|uli'k nnl-"* l»Qlllf« O. I I ..r ivrlti- *" 
C. II, ,**h. llll I.III,.„hi .*,*.. Nnrth J»nii-« 
l..«i,. V II • » " 
KIIII \ i i i *i*. i .I.I.I I MM* slsti 
illlu*. SI ,'l„ii.l. I'I,.rl.li Mil*** rollJOimtiU 
ufl.r. I*' \V. Tr,i.« I,'.'. MII««. M l t S 
Kill! SUIT -N.. I Imin "v.*.l lir,i|i.*rti 
•H tun*,i lurfsct-d road *>n .iiiml i'r„ruii..ii 
o( 1.I1.i,le Ire™, (rilll. slirulili.Ty. Inwii 
Inr,;,' hi,urn* 
No, J. i Ilv H1.,.*K »i.-iir l.uki*. 
No 11.mil Kill niku front lot, IOOTISIXI 
f,*,*i s room »i..u•*.* 
V. I M M I I T I I bun-gSloW, -1 rwolllB 1,11*1 
iniili. p l a n s , dosbla ITH m *.-.*. Bowsrs, lawn 
All UMI I.,- MOO I.. I"' IPI 
Tinni , ,Inn*,nml f,,r rimh. Call St li l i -
on lllltl SI li,*l\v,*,*n hni iimi 111 \VI-*L, nr **!l SI ... •A i Hi* nwoor, Mm. Jim 
t.sfl, I'lly 
j . n . - r . » . n . n 
71.1 I I I * 
Killl KI.VI' 
Klllt HKNT Booms (nr llubt b.infokrop 
li,B7 -*-li-.lrli llxlit.7 rily water, Willi m,>,l 
.Tl, min,*iil**lii.« I.,,, iil.-.l "ll PSfSi «vr 
nm-. Ippty ni l-l -N-irib n . Ave. Wtl 
KOlt HKST .1 r II lil'iirllii.*!il nl .iliiinuT 
oriCOO Ail.ln-M Bill lOSt, Nt- I'l,.ilil.l*"lrn_ 
Ida net 
WANTED 
IVANTEtl ' .1 * t».(w '•• ' '-' " r " 
, l,„|.i*.,v,.,l s i . flood IT n j 
I 'IIIIV lviinllt.ix Innn la aiiliirli-.l mal 
IIIK ir iHW per illlllllll \.l.lr. m. LOSS * * ' " 
..f Trll.il i... -»' ' " 
,.,,*-,. PO M : « JBRM1 1 I"1"' 
I n ; ,*i,„,,,i par. i'ini in be • •• ' " ' " 
. ,.,,,,1,, M MI pn 1 *'.* *l wbo - in I t m 
aoma t> Bo. M si Ciond. W -H' 
\\ -.-. I till—I ono » ' *IS,H,.,ai l,,r I ... I 
, . , , r s ..„ I„,,,r.,v«l SI. CI.....I >• 
j-urli WHittliiK lt:n I. H«li»rl.-.l 1111*11 .1. I. 
ina SI.Mi.im per m.iiilli. Ad.lre.*. l.t,*.o . n r . 
,»r Tribune. **'•' 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIIUNK a n a 
.MISt'KI.I.ANKIIl S 
I NSC B A N C ! nf ml Hni l . »e«: K«t«l«-
IIOUKIII ami anlil. Jnbn K. Batley. realtor 
.11,, ,l,..,r eaat ehainl.er cnmiuerce. 1 enlb 
<ire^|. SI. I'lnilil. Kla. -,T tl 
I r VOI 11 l* r . . r l B8 BANK * BH 1 IIM 
I'ATEH i" .1" your i*,* 1 nn*.* 1111*1 rapalr 
roor Lniiiliniiii i.iiii'i rooma, *-*n 
i.m, ... Wa imv.* planty ,*f 
labor Mid m.iiiTlnl wblcb wa are res-ay to 
f.,r sinnii 1 imt ,*t eaat md 
in 1,link rertlflcatoa Drop in,* a 
card md i »i'i call and aubmtl pinna 
,, etc Do ii nowl r. B. Uorraa, 
eootractor, n.**- ITS. SI ,'i,ni,l 
WOOSTER LOOMS AS 
MEDIATOR OF THE 
REPUBLICANS 
HAS WORKED FOB VKAR TO 
ItRIMi M I TM riONS 
TOO ETHER 
HAY row v BBACH fl - Uny 8.— 
ii, l t l .iuim Woaater, wbo bai worked 
Dor the past yaat to accomplleh t eon-
•olldatl u -tf .ill Republican tactloni 
tat< haa met i ed< d to dab KB 
getting delegate! arbe ara willing to 
come together for the purpoee af pra-
w ntlng ;i unified RepublloaB fronl al 
both iiu- needng of tha Fourth Oaa> 
greaal aal and atau Una up. 
,! todaj i" i' reporter of tbe 
Tribune repreeentative: 
•I taka iiiis opportunity of tiring 
fon tm Idea of ama <>f tbe Uteraturt 
ta U. I I ei newnpaper artidee thai are 
Lrculated la tha itata ot n e t -
larding tht RepnhlicaB 
of tbe ntata, ll h pnrported 
in certain printed forma and circular 
lettera wn) onl bj mall la 'i"1 ftmrth 
cougrt>aaloaal (Uatrlcl to Inetru* ttat 
itate conrentlon delaajattoa oaaed la 
tha countr coaraatttma to rt•: 
tor dt Li gat i and alteruatea to Uu* 
Republican national eonrantion wbo 
pledged themaatrai to rota Bad aaf-
pori Hi rberl l i " ' 1 Bomlna-
i prealdt m. and contlnna te »i»» 
-.. nnl i n-ii.-wii frnin that oWgattoo 
i.v He rberl Hoover htmartf. 
"i Lis Inatructlon on tho aattonal 
, ,,iiv H! ..ti dela«atk>n if carrt d o«1 
in IH or Ida'a congresnional dlatrlcl and 
•tata conrentlon, del eere norlda ' i t a 
* in iin- Republican national 
oonrentlon la Kanaao City, Jnna i^:i». 
L98& an mare proxlaa of Hr. Hoorar, 
tii-d to h la uniii ha M M fit bo tw 
baton thaaa and oaabia tfcam t-> remain 
agalnai their own mental facillttM 
uiui power t" think, mni obeem tha 
darelopmenta frnm tlnu to tUna in tha 
oonn ni Ion. 
'.There ara several Candida ta 
info i the public whoM BamM will ba 
Huiui.iii.il to thi Republican national 
oonrentlon, among them, -^r Hoorar'a, 
wi- are aol uafrlandly i" Mx, Boorer, 
iimiiy delegatM boweret are tai to 
:»'.i \vii;it maj occur between 
now nmi Iaaa 13th, itahX wlun aaa 
national conrentlon meeta, no ma aaa 
t«'ii. Whal mtay appear wtaa at this 
tim.' at whaa Florida*! n,*\,••...., -uiv-
Kates, are choaen inuy be entirely 
i by erenta. 
••jt is to IM- taken fnr grastad thai 
norMa'a ton delegatw will be mai 
of load lodgment eipeiienced in af-
ind capable to observe what 
, scan ;"iii oonte ta aonnd ctmi 
,.n wii;ii in .it. aa co^renttona cbaaga 
for the benefit of thll itata, and Ua 
oath it is nol good policy or 
good M8M tot ">• i" label nor lda ' i 
national delegatM ns Hooren aad 
hand then over t<> him i" be need '»> 
ha pleaaMi until ha releaoM 
them, Why send tea mea frum nor* 
[da hi Kanmi t'ii.v to the paraonal ap-
. of iii- Candida tm and why 
tan men of Intagrlty and leave 
I aometblng to them on how and what 
1 to d" in unknown MnergenelM hnp°^ 
si hi I- now tt> teraaa*. Ii nol tins tha 
better way tO can1, EOT Florida's In-
| tereei In thai eooreatioa '•-
"We certainly ttnel thai .van will 
bear la mind thai nor lda has thu op-
portunity to exerdM good Judgment, 
II ml wi- ntaaefaiy hapa Uml ail dale*1 
gatea tn oor gtata convention n Daj 
tone Peach aa Hay 1th, I P S poaaa 
II.TI- tn hear appeals "t* the ehtiia oon 
venii<ui and n..t bo gnfated by any 
peraona! aoJrietiM ur any Individual 
OT Ml "f imiiviiliuils wlm might have 
•ome nareonal awttva, 
"In cunrlusiim lit BM sny do not 
be Influenced by any aal nf Individ* 
aala. Wa wUI preaenl aw aaaa an aha 
i loor nf tha c I tome and b*-
with us nnd BeenM us in this rlciory." 
HOV SCOUT IEADERfl 
TO RECKIVB RED t R O M 
FIRST All) TRAINING j 
Leaden In the Bay tconti af aJnat 
ica will receive tntenelva training in 
first aid I'm* the injuri-d from tha 
American Red CTOM through Brranga* 
menta Jual completed between UM te/o 
national organlaatlona, 
Tba Orel aid toil raaa. arhlcb «ill ba 
taugbl i.nly by gutborlaed Red OTOM 
tnatructora, will form pan nf n five 
year progreealva training courae for 
Scniil liiiilirs. Which that or^aniza-! 
iimi hns Inaugurated * 
Through the MOO chapten ut tht* 
Amerlcaq Red Cfoaa, one of whirh i» 
located In practically every county in 
the U. I., flral aid laatructora will be 
nude available for tralntag the laonl 
•eoul leadera. 
i i i - apactal conraa win twaalal af 
l'I boBTB Of cla-s insiructhin. cover-
Lng practically every phaaa of flral aid 
theory and aractleB and is oipoctod 
fully tn equip tha i ool laaderg ta , 
cope with emergendae in iin-ir work. 
Inatructlon for this ipeclal group 
will form pur l of the nnlioti-witlc rutii-
paiga tin- itiii ci'oss IH conducting to 
decraan daatha from aeddanta. since 
tha (t-niaii iiii'iiit'iii of tiif oumpaJsa in 
L01O ila- orgaalaattoa baa gtvan groa9 
InatrUCtlOfl to more than :,.• 
oiHi.iHHi peraona In thla country. whUa 
daring its last ftsoal fMr li taugbl a 
Quartet million pafBOBB 'What to do 
before tba Doctoi com. 
^ i $ ^ ^ 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved sate 
•by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
Accept qnljr " B a y e r " packaga 
which conta in* p r o v e n direct ions . 
H a u o , -Baj-ar ' bo-cat el 11 Ub la t a 
la, ot 2*. aad iO*fr -DniK,-i«ta. 
m j a m , 0. 
I C H U R C H 
^NNOUNCEMTIVp 
CHRISTIAN (111 R( 11 
Cor. Keiturky Ave. A It th S t 
"The Church With a MIMHIOB. 
The Frleadly rhureh" 
K. s. Tarter, allejeter 
lloiim of Srrvire.s Karh I ard'a Day ; 
Bible aohool at • JO » • 
('01111111111 iun and BBMWM at 10:1*0 
a. m. 
Chrlatlan Bndanvor tit o M p. in. 
Service and eeraaoa - I ;!,) p tn 
•ervloa and BtMa simiy. w laaadayi 
.-it r.'to p. in. 
RKOI ; \ \ i /n> cm RCII 
LATTOI IMV S U M S 
514 New Vork AecMM 
Bunday School at m 00 \ -M-. H. 
W Kumuu'll. Bupl 
ST. M'KKS MISSION 
Florida Avenue btt. lOtli :»ml l l th St. 
Rev. Clayton M. Legga 
l'ricsi lu Charge 
Holy iMinimiloU. H :lH» n ni . fieepl 
first Sunday iu (bt* inontti WhMI there 
if* Ooaunuatou Mra lea «t 11 xxo H. m. 
Chureh erhrol, 9:45 a, in 
MorninB prayer. 11:00 a. in 
Ohnrch •eralea League meeai flrat 
Thuradaj In month t t .' M* p, iu . lu 
the Chattel: and third Thursday In the 
month, the time aud plaov to bl pouted 
on bulletin hoard In the peal . ttlea. 
m m nUBBBTTHIlAN I I I I R C H 
How anl \ . I'nnipbell. Miniver 
sl NDA1 MA\ 8T1I 
: i ' l > 
Morning rruat*' 
IT I Mill M.-::ik.c." 
I will hold picnic 
.tt Tourist Ctwb H O « M rucedaj Maj 
8th al - bHng 
loewad dish ami ta»*le ran 
t \ 1 1 I 0 I I I t H I IU 11 
r.i>s,.r K % Kdward H>aos 
Bet, Indiana and Bateaai AMI 
s I in 
Ml IHOIH-I } x III m II 
O. M. Andrew. Cantor 
Bl NDA1 MAY t i l l 
Homing Ml al 10:45 
i m.. tha anhjfci batag f-
I n-t i . IM • frotn the t ,< m i ll Con 
farem • 
i i < alng worablp I k p* m., 
.Johns VTttneee to Chi 
N.»if Oamage ef hour of Evening 
Worsh ip . 
CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK t i l l R i l l 
"AdaM and I Nn M ; I I I " will In* the 
.if the leeeem lermon al UM 
Chrlatlan lelence church on Eleventh 
street and Mloneeota ivenue oa sun-
day. May tiih i li o'clock a. m. aud i 
Mnnday ndlool will open al B IB a m 
AM are oardlally Invited to attend 
FLORIDA MISSION FOR Ti l l ; DEAF 
Uy the Siiihrinieiiilitit 
Now thai the annual iBMlOB of lhe 
.loin-. River Conferenoi of the 
Method lil Bplacopal cburcb ti i 
the Mi wlon eaten Into i aew con-
ference yenr willi greal i-iii liu-.ii in 
ami opttmlim. Though the mperln-j 
icndeni haa been granted additional 
prlvtlagee, his opportunltlei for broad 
mhig the wope (,i iplrltual work 
among tho deal ol nor lda will D >1 
ba so great thla < lm<, Aa B com i qu 
eticc. he .will OOjDtlUQI tO EaOoW his 
occupathm here, bm «in arrnn^i in^ 
monthly 11 Inen ry as beretofi 
I h e silent ClaM !• am g th ng of 
the ;.;i-t by nny im aim, It slmll In-
continued* "for where two or three 
are pattered lapathrr in my n;uue, 
thara am i m UM mldm <»t ihem" 
T h e r e will lie no i h i s s lu BBBBBU1 
next snndiiy. us puwi of iin- membera 
will he in DaytPOfl Beach thai dny tfi 
attend B ri I gtoua lei vice at lhe Oom 
mttnlty ktetbodlal i borch, of whieli 
Dr, l» M. Hatter i* the paator, A 
large numher of deaf rlalton from 
Orlando, DeLand. Bt. AtiKustine nmi 
JackaonvlUe, in addition ta dent re 
gidanta of Daytom Beach, win be 
pn-sent io "hear" the itmifm entitled 
"Tin Mol lie W'l'c. I. i I ," f n u n Second 
Bnmnal 11:1 i : 1S:1-T. 
i luring the eammer monl hs. 
Will be held in Si. f l . n i d . I .ukeh.n.1. 
Anbnrndale, Tempi and atmbow ptae i 
south of Kiss I in II n c where boi and 
train service enablM tha mlaiflantr to 
return home the aama dnv, 
i m tin- Umi day of tha aanunl coa< 
Bananoa al JadceonvUux BM services 
were eiunoiclcd in (In- Cnl'iij ConKre 
gal Umal ehnre** at mnhhth plat i • r 
wonblp Ihlrty-wven deaf attended. 
The) iejui H-iiieil nil kinds of denom-
inatton, though tha RanrJeta predom* 
in i i c i i . 
Beginning in June, n cAaitge In the 
data of the service win lie autda from 
iiie firsi Bunday of aach month ta 
tba laal Bunday, 
WORKKKS Itl S\ II1ROI 111 VKAR 
IUSASTIKS M U ' M D CROSS 
Ve.-ir in gnd year OUt. there IB nel-
dOffl a day lh.it tho Anii-rii-riP Ited 
not nd ministerial; relief lo 
•ufferen eonMWhnra in tbe 
United S ln les Seltloui IH nu relief 
mnpleted before nature, on too 
ram .page tn --ome dthif section of the 
country, calli tbi relief forcM lata 
action again. 
While iin- Ulaalailppl Talley flood of 
list spring nmi Bummer engaged the 
attention of public and preaa, ihe ited 
OTOM area directing relief HM a reenll 
of twain other catnntropbee which oa* 
cuitcd during iimt iH'i-iod. 
Since January i. tta organlaadoa 
baa given relief follawlng elghl dlaaa* 
(era in lids conn try and OM abroad, 
whil.- dprlag lis lii i H n i l year 08 
• ii i i• 11 engaged itH attenlIon, 
The iiiiiunil ml.- af I'M dlwiisier work 
is known hy relatively few peraona, 
ns only the greal OBtaatropboe such IIH 
lhe IClaateelppI Valley ami New KIIK-
land ih.ods create exteaatve public 
F,egnl Adiwrtising 
In Mn- flri-lllt Court fur tht- s.-\ tiileent ti 
.in.iii-iMi Clreull "f Hf HUtf "i i' i 'nn.i, 
In nml for Ot li County In f h i n w r j 
M : i l n l ' O V l ' i i i l i i i i ' M t ' l t y . . I S i . l l m i i l 
Complainant, va, Btata of Florida, de 
fi. in hint Municipal Bpoclil Improvemonl 
Bond Validation Proceeding! IUIIHHI Band 
— II. Kupplemontary to Prei loui *r_'0.ouo 
!'• I lUUfi 
i • ill Ta» Payari nml Cltlieni (tf City 
,.r si ri.ni.i On in County, Plorlda, and 
Ul w ii mi it i i i : i \ concern: 
Notice IK hereby given thai 
WHKltUAN. on the Srtl Juy ..r Mn 
\ i» mi's ii,,. i'ii v of st Cloud (lied it* | . 
i..'Mil.oi in the Circuit Courl iforeMtd, 
for iiie ralldatl t *MHKHHKI pat * i ua 
i bonda of City of Bt Cloud, Oaceola 
i 'ountj Btaia ol Plorlda. aald bondi tie 
Ina laaaed In connection with apodal I* 
s. NN! IM for tin- Following Improve ata, 
im Improvementa on pari of New totk 
Iva ii'iiin tin- in.nh Una "t Stb Btraat ta 
Hn- siMitti iim. of st Claud B iu 
ii>) Improveinenta on pari nf ' iroll i i 
tventM, from tk rtB M f lOtli sn-.-t 
in tin- aoutb lino cf St. Cloud Boulevard; 
i r i iiiiero enienra oa pi rl ol Lake 
sii,.I-,, boulevard, from tbe weal dna of 
Maaaacbuaalis Avatiua in On- aaai line <>r 
i eni ^venuo; 
IVhereaa, on tha Brd dag ul Ray, K, i* 
IBM in "t-ii.-i of tin- Circuit Court nf.ir.» 
aatd laaued •• turnable to the S ith day of 
• i i v n IBM raolrtag tha publication 
af (titii m.iti' 
Now iii refit re y.oi nml aaeh ef ymi ira 
lu rei..v required to ahaw ennat the 
'"Hi Iris f U l ] \ l» m ' V :il IIIIMI 
• > • le. k A M Mt ha ''oun llouaa tn < It 
lando, i onr:,. i Noun 11 Plorlda if inr 
eauae, you or any of yon ii ive a g) aala 1 li ihould nol in- validated and cor. 
Urn,,.,! 
Wltttcaa, the Honorable Prank A Bmttb 
;n* iniike of aald Court aad my namo HI 
• ii ri. thoreof and the aaai ••!" aald Courl 
ni Kim*in r Plorlda, oa thin :ir.i day 
ol Ilay, \ D i ' ' -
.1 I. OVtDKBTRHET 
Aa Clerk of tie- rir.nlt Court. 
(Circuit Court Baal) 
Q i' Qarratl 
BtHHk Ornnge Avenue, 
Orlando Plorlda, 
Ceuaaal for Complainant atay I IB 17 
It is easier, now, to kill insects 
— a m l k e c p t h e m a w a y . Boo Brand Insect Pow-
der or Liquid kills Klioa, Ants , Roach** Poul t ry 
Lice, Mosquitoes, Kleaa ,BadBuga ,aud other ln-
aecta. W o n ' t spot orat ion. Uno puwdor on plants 
• nd peta. Ifrife UM for FREE insect bookht. lf 
dealer can't supply, wo v. ill sh ip hy parcel jx^st at 
prices named. MiCORMKK &,CO.,iUltimort, Md. 
HI i: B R A N D 
Powder Liquid 
10cdT2^c 30cdT7»e 
5lVrif *i.iK> $12* 
pra« (Mm) 35c 
Bee Brand A 
INSECT PQWDERZ^ 
baBth Mr. and MTK. Piml Iiarrow ana 
ihree dnnghten left Tuesday for 
* 'ohni ido. 
Swarf- -
\Youthfiih- Colorful 
BUICK leads the fashion parade 
Don't Neglect 
Your Kidneys! 
Y o u C a n ' t B a W e l l W h e n 
K i d n e y s A c t S l u g g i s h l y , 
DO you find yourself running down —alwaya t i red, nervoua a n d de-
pressed? Are you stiiT a n d a c h y , sub -
ject t o nagging backache , d rowsy 
headaches and otzzy apella? Are kid-
ney excret ions scanty , too frequent 
or burning in passnac? T o o often 
thia indicatea sluggish k idneys a n d 
ahouldn' t be neglected. 
Doan'a Pills, a s t imulan t d iure t ic , 
increase t h e secretion of t he kidncya 
a n d t h u s a i J in t he el iminat ion of 
waste impuri t ies . Dean's ore endorsed 
eveiywhere. A-**\ your neighbor/ 
DOANS 
A.SI1M11 W T till III.I IC .WKIDMEY3 
ftt.'rr M.lburnCu Ml£ Chrm AOtnttg VTt 
PILLS 
00c 
F a t h i o n a b l e t h r o n g ! . . . 
sparkling motor cat* . . . and 
•landing out like a frock from 
Paris— today's Buick! 
Flrr t , low lines, suggesting 
r o c k e t - l i k e g e t a w a y a n d 
unrivaled power . . . glisten-
ing colors, vivid and varied 
at the hm-monics of Spring 
. . . and soft, rich upholster-
ies , de l igh t fu l to t h e s i gh t 
and touch. _ _ . _ _ mm-m_r tm 
L u x u r y l ike t h i s o r d i n a r i l y g - f 1 I I • W*\_ 
costs a thousand dollars more. J L B \mj M\mamJa^*W, 
But Buick l e ads a n y o t h e r 
three cara in its field in dol-
lar for dollar sales; and thi* 
t r e m e n d o u s v o l u m e m a k e * 
possible unequaled value. 
You may as well have a fin* 
car, * li, II you can buy it a t 
B u i c k ' s p r i c e . S m a r t - -
v .u i i l i h i l—co lo r fu l - -Buick 
leads the fashion parade . 
Sl H A N S iW'l-, i„ HI'"IT . 
S P O R T M O D I | 
Alt amanf. e. t. tlmt. M A , f„-
| ( M M I'.,» tk. . 
* COHPIS *1193 to 01850 
S B l l » ? t o # l * 2 3 # 
aaaai Mi i# h* mdjrd. Thm G. hi. dt C 
/ J*,,iat.ir, it a-i-ilmml-. 
MEIIANE BUICK CO. 
W e a l C e n t r a l A v e n u e a t R a i l r o a d 
O R L A N D O . F L O R I D A - • ! 
Guie most expensive 
remark you can make, 
I think I have 
plenty of oil" 
D O N T "Think" that you 
has e plenty of oil—Know it! 
Every time you huy gasoline, 
have the service-station man 
SKi£ ihat vour crankease is 
filled to the proper level. 
"STANDARD" Motor OU 
is made in various grades 
for all types of moto r s . It* 
will flow easily, resist heat * 
and wear,and form a perfect* 
film of p ro tec t ion between 
the moving parts of your 
motor. Tlwre is no better 
motor oil at any price. 
Every limn you huy a gallon tif gasoU-p—y«m pay 
5V_c per gallon llorula Slattt antl limpet titm Tax 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY * 
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Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K O T A D M 1 N I H T R A T O R 
t f o r F ina l IMt.fhnr.fr) 
J n Court *it the County .Ind^o. * >n ilu 
| t ' . n i - si.it.• i.r K I O I - M I I . l n ra iCnini.- of 
§am K. w in . ' 
•Otlee IH herehy given, it, nil whom 11 
y cuncei I I . Uml <iii Hit- 21*t dny of . IU IH* . 
|> lli'M, 1 -li . i l l iipiiiv lo thi- l l imnriihtc 
\V oilv.w. .Iinii-.' (.f KI I I I I Court, HH 
• flffi* (»f Probata, foi • iiimi dlnchargt im 
f l int n IHI I I I I or uf the eetnta of * I I I IH. IC. 
daoaaaod i I I ii 'i x inn ni i in- i 
I I « i w in preaenl io until Court inv limn 
coiintn HN Admlnlat rnlor of unltl eatnte; 
MI link (or i i n i r approval 
I D , i l n l Apr i l Tth. A, I> I1KK. 
C I tAB, K. W I L L K . Admlnlatrator , 
Batata of Chan. Hi. W I N * decenapd. 
• p r 11! June 7 } w o 
Legal Advertising 1 i l l l l l l i l I I l l l l I I 1 •»• ! ' • ! • • > • • » • I 
NOTICK TO CRKIUTOKM 
in County Court of Oeoapla County ( 
. ..f r ior lda, in ra b t a t a <>t It. \v . 
l-arnluw. tfaceaned. 
j T«. iiii eradltora, h-n'iti^-a, dlatrlbutaaa, 
and nil pereoni b a v i n * olalmo or demanda 
I K H I I I H I mud rotate: 
You, nmi each nf ymi ara horeby notified 
I n d r*QOlrod to preeenl nny rhilma and 
|kiniiM'iK which yon. rn- either of you, 
r a y hnve HUHIUHI ilu- aatata of I I . W . 
l i inrHiow, deceaaed, late of on da County, 
I r i n r l d H , (ti tha I lon. .1. W, Oliver, County 
• i i i i i i i ' of D N I in County, H I h i * offloa 
nn ili. ' C i.v Courthouae In Klaalnimee 
Joaeeoin County, Klorlda, wi thin twelve 
|nii'iilliM f rom llio i ind' hereof 
Dated Apr i l 21. A. i r I U I M . 
T I I K L M A M A l i A T l ) , 
• x o o u t r l i nf tha I C N U K * of 
I I . W. 2.1a rat ow, di-c.-jiMod 
I \pr-2f l -N-24-Cl* 
I n 17th . l i i i l l i l i i l c i rcu i t of F lor ida , 
11 "Ircull Court of oa<enln ("ounty. I n 
• C h a n c e r y ; Kllwibeih Blood wor th , Com 
1 niiiin-iNi. v i W i n I ) , M I I wor th , Oa 
1 -.]„.', i e n T i n e S T A T I C O K r L o l t i D A 
r o w i l l D Blood wor th , whoae lam 
I known addiwai W I I H HNI I Aali Sln-ei . 
Macm. Cn Vmi nre IHT.-Iiy nintindfil 
to ii ppi'iir In I !••' n hove en I It led emme on 
tha With day of May. 1028. W I T H M B , 
Beeorebla Frank \. Smith, HH J u d n oi 
Ihe nl.nv u r l , mid my mime und official 
Hoal im dork of i ha tta Id Court on the 
lUVth iluy of Apr i l , 1938 
.1 I. OVBRSTRBBT. Clark. 
(Cl i't Ke«D »y W, IC, Toiind. I> C 
\ it Callendar, 
Solicitor for l i ' in i . In I I I I I I I I 
A p r ' / « l i 
i i i tba Circuit i n u i i for tin- Scvi 'nt i f i i i i i 
.Itlttlrlnl Circuit of lln- Slao- of M m l . h i til 
and for Oaoaola County. in Chancer] 
s i m n i u i v prooeedh | CU f of si Cloud 
Caraplali of Flor ida, and all 
tax pa vera and rltlnenn of tha C l t j of 
Ht. Cloud, Oaoaola County, 1-loii.i*. !»-• 
fondant a. 
M U N I C I P A L RKI I ND1NG B O N D 
V A L I D \ T K » \ P R O C E E D I N G S 
To H I I Tax pay a n nnd Cltlaena of City 
• >f Sl * 1 1, Oaecola County, F lor ida, und 
nt) v. Inini II mil v coiit-iT ii 
Nol lea IH baraby f tven thnt 
M'lii ' iniH, on tbo -'Hii dny of Apr i l . A. 
i» IBS8, tha Cl ly of St Clotld filed IIH 
petition in Mie Circuit • onrl aforoaald, for 
ihe M H I . i n i i f «JKI.IHKMMI pur M I i I I C ra 
fundint; bonda of tbe City of st. i , md. 
Oeceola County, Btate of Plorlda, nnd 
W h e r e * ! , on tin- 20th dn> of Apr i l . A 
t*. 189ft, nn order of Ihe Circuit Courl 
afo. i K.iid IKHIICII returnable to tha I M I . 
day of M m A. D. 1B3B, ret] til r I I I K t l : b 
l lcal lmi of U I I M notice; 
Now, therefore, ymi nnd each of you 
are hereby required to ihow oauaa, oo the 
|8tb d a / of Mny. A . D. UBS, al toa . . d o r k 
a. n. ut lhe court In. II Hi- In Orhmdo 
r i o r l d a , If any eauae, you <>r unv of 
, you. have, why enld bond* H I I U U I I I nol ha 
L *,' iHlldHtcd mnl confirmed, 
vW Wltneiie. thi- I l o DO ra bla f r a n k A Smith 
aa J I Idiff of enld Court and my noma IIM 
Clerk thereof nml tha »CHI of mihl Court 
at KlHHitiiniff, Klor lda, thin tho 94th dnv 
nf Apr i l , A . I> IBM 
(Circuit Court Ban)) 
J . L. O V K K H T I I K K T , 
Aa Clerk of tha C l i -u l t Oourl 
(1. ! \ (ittrr.*.:. 
1JKD4 South Orange Avenue. 
Orlando, Klnrlda, 
c .unee l for foinplntnHnt. Apr 2(1 May 10 
NOTICK TO CRIED1TORN 
i n Oonnty C o n n of Oooooln couniy 
Atate of Klorl i ln I n ra KaUite of Pnaclml 
> strode, docoaead. 
To MI I cradltorn, laajatoaa, dlatributeee, 
und H I I aoraonn buv lo i elat iai or demanda 
nfrainHt "uid aatata 
Vou, mnl aach of yon. i r a horaby notlfl •«! 
nnd rtHjutri'ii to praaanl nay elal 
I H I I I H I I I I H which you. or cit her af ymi 
may hnve a g a b m tho aatata or i,m<i-hiii 
strode, fleoaaaad, lata of Oaaaala Codnty, 
Klorli ln. to tha BOO .1 W. I H I V . T , County 
Jlldjtc of OHt-eehi County, H I lit;-- -ffiop 
In Die C a a n t f ConrtlmtlMt lu K I H H I I I I I I I I . , 
ooceniH Oonnty, Flor ida, wi th in fewalva 
ini.niiiM f rom tlie dnte haraof, 
Duldl April ^t. A n. Kf/H 
IIRHOHAI! C, WTHOllK. 
Baacot r l i of tin* yjntatc of 
1'ii'il.Ml Htrode, detcHmil 
Apr 28-Jun V* 
I n Circui t Court for Oaaaala County, 
Btate ef Flor ida, in * ha near y. in ro: 
Minnie A. KloW.T Tree Dealer PrOOOM 
Ina. <mi>Kit OF COURT. 
Thle eiiunf e o m l n i bofora ma upon tha 
raporl ot B pacta I Uaatar. nnd upon Un-
i ippl lcnt lo l i of mild Mliiuto A. KloAcr lo 
boeoma • free dealar, to laha eharaa <>i 
umi manava bar own proparl f 
h tn itdorad by tbe Court n>"' Iha 
raporl of wild Ipacla l Uaatar to -wl t : N . 
(t l nlle.ider. he. nnd the Hfline IH herehy 
accepted •pprovad and w n f l r m e d : mnl 
I t la further ordered, inllu.ltteil mnl de 
or i nun tha wild Minn In A, Plowar ha, 
nml Bha IH lier.-hv HI -nut eil o Mc. MHC to 
tnke chnrirc of mid i n n mnl BOUtrol I I I 
her owu po party uml afra Ira, and in ba 
ci* ti free .hnler In every rciipect. 
I m.i ordered iu Chamber* at K I H 
Hill Klnrlilu. nu I I I I H the H i t . dny of 
A p r ' l . A, I» 1IKTH. 
K H A N K A, S M I T H , 
\ p r in Mny 10 Juiltfi ' Of rilu.vi' Court. 
Ill ClrCUli Court for tlie Seventeen! ll 
huiichii c ircuit of F lor ida ii tof 
<) heen In County, Kiorldu. lu Chancery. 
( j . A w i n c h , CoinpiHiniiiit, raraui Blaanora 
Winch, Dafhndaat suit tur Dlroroe, 
Order of Publication, r u n S T A T K O K 
K L O R ) D A r o : Blaanora Winch, i roal 
tie ut of the eity uf Detroit , "<t!iM' of 
Mloh l fan , whoiie iddraaa IIM known tn *•• n 
philumit IN Detroit , Mlcl i l^mi. "ienenil De 
Utaffp. n hot tar or mora particular iddraea 
Inline unknown. Y ( I H A IUC I I K K K H V 
C d M A I A N D H D T O A I M ' K A l t In the ahuve 
nntl I led en HM bate re t ho ,1 ud »e of the 
above ent Ille.! ( .u i r t on the 71 h duy of 
Mny. A D. 1U2H, to wit : the Rule Day th 
•uld mouth. 
W I T N K S S the I lntuiri i l i le Frank A 
Smith, Judke of the n luve C u r t , mid my 
nnnie HH Clerk thereof, and the eenl of 
-mid Court , Ut KlBHlllllnee, J Initihl, Oil thlfl 
the It ti dny of Apri l , A. ]>. t M 
J . I.. OVBJRSTRHKT 
iC i r tn l t Court SfHli Clerk of the 
above court. 
Cat .Tnhimtoii, KI*i«lmn)fo, Kla. 
Cooaaal for Can plaint nt. 
Ap-ft-12-19-26-Mar :i 
III Circuit Coart f'»r the Sevmile,ml li 
lui i iei i i i i t r . u i f of tin- Btata ol F lor ldn 
hi uud for <>H< iii County, in Chnncery. 
hi I.I s s i rmi t . Complainant v§ Herborl 
Ktniut . Dafendanl l l l l l for Divorce, 
O R D I it O F P U B L I C A T I O N . ' I " lh I 
her t si rnii l , I ' l t i r l River, New V m i . 
You ure hfit-ii v commanded to appaai 
mi the u t i dai of June, A l> IBOT 
to tha I tm ..f Complaint Iliad here 
In HKHlliHt yon. The Sl, Cloud T r l h 
une,- II nawapa por pobllahad ind ol 
KI in n i l circulation in Oaceola Ct ty, 
i" dealsnatnd • • i he paper for the 
publication of thin Order wl tueea my 
hi.n.l HII . I ofllchil Hnnl nl K I H H I I I I I . I I 
ceoln C ity Florida, nn- tbe Nt dny of 
1 • I 
.1 I O V R R B T R B B T Clark 
( C t Ot. s . i ih By W i: Pound, D C 
M u r r a y W. t I roratroat 
Hollcltor for Complainant, 
K lmhni iK i ' , F lor ida May I M 
NOTICM TO CKKOITOBM 
I n Court of County Judge, Oaceola 
Connty. Klor ldn. I n r t Batata of Levi 
shmnhow, Daoaaaod, 
To all creditor* , levateeo. dt*trtt)iiteea. 
knd all peraona hevtng clalma or demamla 
as.ilnet wild eetete: 
You. aun each of ynu, are herehy notif ied 
i n d re.,ulred to preaent any clalma and 
damandi which you. or either uf yon, nmy 
have nirnlnHt the entatc of I<evl Bhambow, 
deceitNIMI. late of Oiceohi County, Klnrlda. 
to the I lon. J . W Oliver, I 'miinv Judge 
of ii. , . . N County, nt h i i iifllro ln tbe 
County Cnurthnuee In Kliuilminee, Oaceoin 
Oounty, '-'iiirtdH, w i th in twelve montha 
f rom the date hereof. 
Dated M u n l i 2ml, A. D. 102H. 
O K O l t O R I I S I I A M H O W 
Kawciitor of the Ketute of I # v l 
Bha mho w, Deceaaed. 
Mar A M a y S I ' 
In Circuit Court f.ir tin Seventeenth 
Judicial c ircuit nf tin B U U ol Klorldn 
In nnd for oaceoln County. In Chancery. 
Jamea Wni i Clow, Complainant rn, W l n i 
1 • i .i i iton Clow, Defendant Hill for D i -
vorce O U D Bl l O F P U B L I C A T I O N To 
\\ In I f red Baton i low, Boa ton, Suff.dk 
Conntj Maaaaehuaatti ^ ou ai 
commanded to apnaar on tho tth dny ••( 
J naa, A. D H U S . f l l tba I I I I I of Complaint 
in-11 horatn ncalnat yon The B t Clood 
Tr ibune, i newapaper publlahod and' of 
neueifcl circulation In Oacoola C ty 
F lor ida , in deatgnated •• - the paper for tha 
publication of thin Order wltnona my 
iiiimi mni of tic in i MINI] ni Klaalmmee, I N 
coo la County. Klorl i ln. t h N tha I M day of 
M m \ D u n 
J . L O V B R 8 T R B B 1 Clorh 
(Cl c i laa l ) By w i: poi < c 
-1 w i h oral 
d u n . . , i f m Complalnnnt, 
Klmiliiimeif. Klorlda 
I n i 'mnity Court, Oaoaola Ooaaty. Btata 
of Florida Attachment Damaaea * .^W. IK I 
Mra. A M. Wink ler , a d , 1'hilntlff VN. 
John i l Oliver, et r l r Deft D da nta N,.-
tleo "f luhi i tui i i . i i of Ball Mini Bummona 
it The Btata of Florida to . ..hn 
I I Oliver nud Kminie Oliver, hla * : * » , 
TiilliiBHee. Aliihtinui. mid T l ) W . I . W H O M 
M M \ * C O N C E R N \ l i te :• Mrt hv 
r iven thnt ii H U H by Attachment wna in 
aUtuted tn ihe abova anUtlad Court, i a M 
• n.i: eni i i ie i i Ri abova aal forth 
Ttie |ut | emhl'iieex the t i l lered nf .Inhli I I 
Oliver uud Fannlo OUvar, hla wire. In the 
fc l lowlna dow-rlhed promt"-. ItHatad iii 
I ' "Mhi , r inr id i i . VIT l.nla n antl 
itt <.f iikick "ir' of C '.v Doop' i Bubdlvl i 
Ion of l.ota as Hnd 4:i of the City of si 
c loud, Klorlda, according to iiie official 
pint nf anlil ml.Itt ill,-,I ,,, the ,.|M, i 
th.- . lerk of the circuit Court of aaid 
Oonnty Foa ara hareby oomBMndod ta 
ho and appear In the above entitled . .nine 
op the 4th da.v of June. A. D. I H I Wli 
neaa the Honorahle .!. W . Oliver, aa Jadff i 
of enld Court at Klaalnnnee, Klorldn. on 
thla 17th dny nf Apr i l , A. D. lit'-IN * 
J L O V K R S T R K K T . 
Clerk County Cnur l , OOOaoli 
County, State of Klorlda. 
(Ooaaty Court Soali May I-LT-P.I 
NKNATK PAHSKH B i l l FOK 
FLORIDA OVSXER SIKVKY 
L A K K L A N 1 ) . M n y 2. — :;»r . i i tnr 
T i i i i i i n n l l I U I M l u c n nt lv lacd h y Hcna-
tor K l e D l i t T Hint t in- H R B t B I m s IMIHH-
eil l ln - f u r m o r H ' h i l l , lntrot luciMl Inst 
l>t( i in lwr , p r d v l t l l n g f o r n BBTTBf o f 
i lu- n n t u r n l n y s i e r hods In the W H I I T M 
w i t h i n t h o ph i ta Dhdaff th«* h i l l t h e 
i m r i ' i m nf f inhcr io8 Is to omul iu ' t I n -
vt'Ktlftnt lotia n m l r \ iH' i ' l in . ' t i iM w i t h n 
v i e w to t i ic rcns inn m u i i m p r o v i n g t h o 
p r o i ' L I I Ion o f o y s t e r * I n F l o r i d a , 
i , M , i ',/..^V* , . 
City Light and 
Power Notice 
Patrons of the city light, and power 
plant are hereby notified that all bills 
for meter reading up tu Lhe first of this 
month are now due and must be paid 
by May 15th. 
Service may be discontinued at that 
date if attention is not given to the ac-
count. 
GEO. M. MITCHELL, 
City Manager. 
WHO'S WHO FOR 
COMMISSIONER 
of the office, and feelltijc thn! I am for 
iimt reaaoa bettor <iuaitfieii to aerve yuu 
IIN c h r k , I aarnoatly aollelt your support 
in ttm npproaciiiuK- alaetlon, and aaaura 
you that I f ymi return me to offlce, It 
wi l l he my pleoeure to eon tin ua to aerve 
vou wlll l t i fr ly nml courteously. 
Heaped ful ly . J . I,. O V K I t K T R KKT. 
I I K N K V I ' A I M I N 
An In t roduct ion bard l j aoann BBOBB< 
•ary in tha oaaa " f Hanry n I ' n i t i i i . 
i j indi i i i i tc for county comnUaaionnr 
f rom Dla t r lc l No, : i . I t r , I ' tn t in IH nn 
OaOBOlfl county prodUC^ horn nnil m i s ' 
oil in th is oonnty nmi hna lived bata 
nil his l i i c I l l s homo is In Cnr l in 
.Nct i i . i i i i i i t . i n s father, s. c r u r t i n , 
is (iiii- iif tha raal ptonaara of OBOBOU 
tdii i i t .V, l i n v i n g sct t le i l b a i l ."id v i ' i i rs 
•BO 1H I bOBB ih iys i l W I I H in • 
to hnn l n i l inns I I I I I I I S u n f o n l i n t o Ki-s-
•Immea hy taam BBd wagon, 
H a r l n f llvt-d here ni l his l i fe , and 
With hit fa ther nnd hrothcrs hav ing 
oontr lbutod ouitarlnUjr to the aptrnQd* 
ing of the BOUBty, H e n r y I ' n r t l n , q u i t e 
i i a t n n i l l y . hel ieveN t h n l l i i ' unde i S I H I K J H 
the c o u n t y ' s needs T h e I ' a r l i n f a m -
i ly I K a m o n g t h e h i iKes l t a x i - a y e r s In 
t h e c o u n t y , HU n lsu, tftJbt n u t t i r a l l y , I t 
r a l l n r nini i^i 's l l r n r y w h e n he is ne-
eiiHt'il n f w a s t i n g t h e i - imii ty 's f u m l s . 
w h i e h . I n the puM I m s 1MM n ehargiMl 
hy h is p o l i t i c a l opponents . H e nmv 
Is s e r v i n g h is BBOOttd t ' - n n on t h e h o a r d 
nf c o u n t y i ( i ;nmlHHloiierK, a n d d u r i n g 
hlfi l e m u r nf o f f i c e l ie suys his IBBBBd 
w i l l show t h a t he hns bBOB c i i i i s i f v a -
t ivo hi ih i - n i a l t e r of e \ p i n d l n g p n h l l o 
m o n e y . i l l s p o t l O I n t h i s n spi ( t , 
hov.ovt ' f . has n e v e r IMMMI n i g g a r d l y . 
M r . r n r t i i i hi ' l levi 's i n a l ive a n d let 
Ut | [-.In•>-. K v e r y d o l l a r he m a k e s 
is s|H'tit in ( iseeola eo i in ty . 
M r I ' a r l i n says t i io on ly t h i n g he 
ohji- i- ls i o i n pol l t icK I H h e i n g t h a r g e d 
w i i h i h o n t h . r f e l l o w ' s shoiMC'iniingH. 
Ih> p n l n l s out t h a i he is i n e l u d e d I n 
allegtMl m isdoeds of t h e hoard of i o n , 
miaatot iera , w h e n , in f a c t , he w a s not 
a tnembOT of tbB h o a r d a l t he 1 i m e 
11le BOtlon iii HUBBtlOB IfBI t n k e n hy 
Ihe I n . , m l . t n h e r w i s e he Is w i l l i n g io 
s i inn i on Ids r i M i m l l i e is g i v e n I T O -
t l i t f o r Kivint.' xury i i u e f n l a n d close 
a t t e n t i o n to On- c o u n t y ' s htisinss. H e 
r a r e l y tnlaaen a I n . a i d m o e l i n g . nnd he 
dbla nl a l l t i m e s to ti 
• - t i t l l l ' t l t - ; , | hJS llOIIIO 
Mr. Partln is connected by mar 
r i n g e t o nnt . t l i e r o ld f i i m l t y I n t h e 
connty tha QBBB fami ly . Mrs. r a r t i n 
UMS i te t iha Baaa, Tbay are tba par 
anta o l f ive ch i ldren, and the i r baaa 
t l f l l l BOOM on \tmta, I J i k e is the nieeea 
• if b o t h <'ld a n d y u u n g . H e r e i n t roe 
s o u t h e r n b o a p l t n l l t y Is a l w a y s f o u n d . 
I l l l ' t l K l K O K r i l l L H 
l l h A l l 11 M K S K F O K M ' H H . 
T h i s m o n t h ' s w o r k has IMM-I I mos i l y 
in ins[>o('i l i ig school c h i l d r e n f o r de-
f i -c ls to he c u m 'i't< I It is u r g e d t h a t 
pBfBBta n u d the n o | e s t h a t l h e < l i i) 
d r e n hr in i r l i e t n c a s cneh c h i l d is ask-
ed In seho.d w h a t t h e i r p a r e n t said 
r e g a r d i n g t h e note , a n d o f t e n they 
h a v i - no i c p o i i . hut n i l de fec ts i f on-
BBtB t - r e d n o w . m i aStTB e f f o r t 
s h o u l d he m a d e to h a v e i h e m a t t e n d e d 
t o 1-efoie t b a r e o p e n i n g o f BObOOl in 
t h e f u l l . 
74 visits m*da to class rooms, 48 
r t a t t a to schools. M total h e m e v is i ts . 
i ta l ense, M pre s. lend v i s i t s , 
11 clnsscs hi loui ie h y g i e n e a n d c a r e 
Ot the :dck. 2'm. V is i ts i l l heh l i l f ol i n n s 
lug s c r v i i c , 17 i n t e r v i e w s In nurses ' 
Of f lea n * u i i r d i i i g i n d i v i d u a l s , i n e l u d ' n g 
i n s t r u e t i o n to b,.\ peonta nrba a r e ini ik 
I B ! tests f ( , r m e i i l h a d g c - B M p a r t i a l 
InepecUon by nurse. :u pafsnta enn 
su I ta ( Ions , a n d 4 class m t n lks 
B B U I B B. n i t i N K w \ 11 u. 
PtthUC H e a l t h N u r s e 
TARI> OK THANKS 
W e w i s h to exprens our t h a n k s to 
t h e f r i e n d s a m i n e i g h h o r s w l m hnve 
hoen so k i n d a n d h e l p f u l d u r i n g the 
I l lness a n d d e n t i l of o u r g r a n d f a t h e r , 
Mr. H . W. Burst mv, HJHO our Bpurada* 
t lon or the bon i i l l f u l flnwors m'lit hy 
fr iends 
Mr. and MrK. d i a r i e s Mngotenu. 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F O R HTATIB B K N 4 T O R 
T o the Votera nf the T h i r t y th i rd Sen 
ator ia l Dtatrtet of Klorldn, eoniprlattiR 
Oeeeola. Rt. I.m le. Mar t In, Okoeehobet 
and Indian Blver Ooonttoo: 
1 hare, after K I V I I I K the mntter due eon-
Hlderatl-ni. dee I (led tn l.econie a eanilldnte 
for tha Peinoeratle niMiitnntlun for Btata 
Hfnator f r o m the T h i r t y th i rd Senntorlnl 
Olatrlet of F lor ida , and In doing ao, 1 
do not have In m ind the g ra t i f y ing of any 
peraona I atnhl t lon. but am prompted in 
auhmlt t ing m v candtdsey toloty by a aln< 
eere and earnest dealre tu lie of aervice to 
my dlatrlct ami atate, imd, If chuaen to 
•erva In thla eapnclty. pruniUe to hrlnir 
to bear trhnti>»er nhll l ty nnd aa parlance 
I may pnaaeeB In acronipllahlng real re 
• ulta for the nootlon In which wtt live 
D a r i n g aerved aa a member of tba low 
er heuae of tbe Klorldn Lfg lahi ture for 
St L o d e County In tta regular aeaalona of 
I ' I -J I . 1029 and iicr>, and for Indlnn Blver 
County In lhe ex t raord inary aeaalon of 
ty.'.'. I foe: thnt 1 have nlrendy gained the 
neeeaaary experience to render atfOOtlva 
aervlna from (he uil imte 1 tnke my tent 
na Srnator. 
in aannaotlau with my annoaneamonl in 
br ing pabllabed the plntforin which c m 
tiiina the doelaratloa of pr inc ip le ! npon 
whi rh I aollelt your vutn and aupporl on 
June hih, 
Heapeetfii l l v Mil.in il ted. 
A. W. V O l N i i 
Having qnallf led aa a candhlnte for the 
Oeiiiacratlc iiiiinliiMtlon In the prhniiry 
election tu \.» held June V 111'JK, I Miitnult 
iny eandldm-T to all Deniorrnl le votera fur 
the Slate Senator for the T b l r i y - t h l r d 
BanatoHal Dlatr lc t of F lor ida . 1 aollelt 
and wil l appreciate the role and aupport 
of tba votera of thla dlatrlct. 
FKKD tfJSH. 
I hi'rehy an nmi nee myaelf Ha a eandl-
dnte for Hiiite i e n a t a r f rom the B*ird 
F lor ida dlatr lct , auhject to thf prlmiiry ol 
June A. Your vote and aupport w i l l be 
appreciated. 
W. L. COATS. 
FOB Bri'KFHKNTATIVr OF ONC'ROI.A 
COCM'V IN TIIR FLORIDA 
I K l . l - I X I I I t l 
I hereby in inu-c myaelf ea a eandl-
date fer Bepreaontatlva in tho Leglaln 
lure for Oaee-da County auhject to tha 
leiti.n of the Heinocrntlc prlmiiry to bu" 
held In June. Your aupport wi l l he up 
|i l ,( I:.l.-il I t l . Mt lO l tK . 
F O H I ' H I l h K I I U M , A T T O K N K V 
I herehy am ee nivHeir na a cnndl-
d.ite for tba ofllee of Proaeeutlua Attorney 
r n Oaoaola County, pubjeel to the w h i of 
lhe rotera hi thn I 'r luuirv to he beld In 
l ime, 10-'H. N. It i v i , I , K M H l( 
I n Ihe Votera of OoOOOll COttOtyi 
I herehy anuniiiiee n y • . 111.1 h I n'<-v for the 
Offloa »f PraaaCUtlng Attorney of Oaceola 
i ounty auttject to the Damoeratla pr lmnry 
in .lum* Your vote nnd aupport wi l l he 
iippreelated. J . F, l t O H I N S O N . 
FOH HHKHIFF 
I hereby annonnoa mv candldaey for 
leetloa aa aherlff uf Oaceola ronnty . 
auhject to the net Imi of tho Democratic 
pr imary In June, 1KJ8. 
L, H. F A l t M B R . 
miit jii ami r|i-,-n-,i i i inii^c niy near o i ior ia 
toward aeeiiring fun anforeemenl nf the 
law, I ahull appreciate tbe active aup 
p. rt and rotea of all frlenda. 
LEONARD WILLIAMS-
I herehy announce my cai idhl inv fur 
nomination t«, ihe offlee of aherlff of Oa-
ceoln County, aiihjpei i . the iictlon of the 
Deinocrntlc Pr imary .lunc !Mh, HH'S. 1 
W»H horn and nilaed In Oaceola county, end 
wil l appreciate the nupport of the ' I>eu. 
ocnitic votera. B. R. l tASS. 
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
nomination to il til ( sherif f of Oa-
ceola County, auhject to ihe action of tha 
nemoerat le pr lmi iry June 5th, 1P2B. 1 
Klnill appreciate the aupport of the Deni 
ueratic rotora, K L L P A S S . 
F O B T A X m i . l . K t T O R 
I hereby announce myaelf na a e ind t -
dnte for tbe ofllce of Tax Collector for 
Oaceoln County, auhject to the Democratic 
prluiarlea of next June. Your aupport w i l l 
he alncerely appreciated 
JOB. II. HARRIER 
F O H i i R i n r t n i i n i i m n 
I t hna lot'ii my plenaure to aerve you 
In the peat aa Clark of the c i rcu i t Court, 
a ii Jl 1 bave at al l tlmea endeavored to give 
you the oom potent nml eotirtooua aervice 
yon are entit led to receive. 
Hav ing bwcorae fami l ia r w i t h the af fa l ra 
I w i l l be a candhlnte for re-nomlnntton 
for the offlce of Tax Collector In the 
Democratic pr imary on .tune th 
Kfllcleucy tn offlee nnd aervice to lhe 
publle hna alwaya bean my policy, and If 
you conalder that I hnve heen aucceaaful 
along thla line, ! w i l l npprerhite your 
aupport. C. L, B A N D Y . 
FOR TAX AHHRHNOR 
I t la w i t h ful) knowledge of tbe re-
< I io imi hill t.v of the poaltlun that I an 
i.ium'.- that 1 nm JI candidate for re-
flection to the oftlce of Aaaeeaor of Tnxea 
aola county . T h l l i H U M makes 18 
raBre that I hnve held ttiia poaltton and I 
reel thnl tbla only nuikcN ine hotter tilted 
to fill thla Important offlea in ihe Inloreota 
if the county aa n whole. W i t h many 
lnnikH for past favora nnd ngaln aaklng 
your aupport In the election June &, 1 
im. Ucnjieclfu!!* vmirh. 
W M . i. a i a a i R . 
FOB COUNTY il m.R 
To' the Votera of Oaceola C i u n t y , F lor ida : 
I herehy announce myaelf a candidate 
for tbe offlee of County Judge of Oaceola 
County, F lo r ida , auhject to tbe declaloif of 
the votera a t the Democratic P r i m a r y ln 
June, 1»28. R. 11. D U N C A N . 
To the Democratic Votera of Oieeola 
C o u n t y : 
I herehy announce myaelf aa a candhlnte 
for re-election to the ofllce nf I aunty 
Judge, aubject to tbe approval of the 
votera In next June Pr imary . I have glvan 
il.e people bnneat, Intelligent aervice, and 
if ei. . l ed again, win eonUnaa to f i v e 
oieh aervice. It la cimtomury to rewnrd 
•i fa i thfu l ofllelnl w i th i* aecond term, mol 
I know no miiami why I am not ent i t led 
to nn* reward. J . w . o i^ iVKl t . 
F O R r O l ' N T Y J I ; » O B 
I herehy iinuminee my ciiiollilncy for 
County Judge ol Oeceola County i i ibjeet 
t » the Domooratlc pr imary next .1 t 
- imi i appreciate tba m p p o t i of thn rotera 
of ihe • iv nnd aaaura them that if 
' fl nilill iateil mnl elci'ted Iliey Will PO-
eelva an afdclanl umi fa i th fu l dlacbarfla 
•if tin- tim ten thereby impoaod npon m«. 
ltl'MJ I f l l l lV. 
II II MAY 
F O R H t t P K R V l N O R O F H R O I H T H A T I O N 
I tie re h.v a uti, 11 nee my-e l f na a ni mil 
late tor Bupervleor or Beglatratlon fnr 
Oaeeoli County. RUVJOCT to the action of 
the Demoerat l . P r imary In June. f o u r 
vote la "(incited and wil l he appreciated, 
J, /.. R O B B R B O N . 
I am a cnndldnte for the Democratic 
Reinitiation for ReglKtrntion ofi icv/ uf 
Oaceola Oonnty. auhject to the notion of 
the June pr imary . Ytmr vole wi l l ha ap-
preclaied H O N R O I T H O M A S . 
I herehy HD nmi nee my candldiicy for 
the oftlce of Bupervleor ot l tcglatrnthm for 
Oaceoln county, auhject to thi action <»f 
tbe Democratic pr!;nary In .lion 
WamWD S. JUDI). 
I herehy niiunnie-e myself a i a aaadldata 
for tbe office of Supervlanr of Keglet rn 
tlon for Oaceoln Cuunty, Klnr lda, auhject 
o the declalnn of the vntere In the P r i m a r y 
election to be beld in June, MSB, 
LUCILB JOHNSON. 
ceaaful repreaentatlve of thla aame die 
trlct dur ing the paat four yeara. 
FOR COl NTT rnWMIBNIOMBR 
DISTRICT NO. 1 
I herehy announce myaelf aa a cnndldnte 
for Hn- Iieiuocrntle i imii lnallnn for county 
eammtuatoner for dlatrlct No. i, Qnannla 
county, auhject to the action of the Dem 
ocratlc prlm.'trv In June. Ymir vote wi l l 
he appreciated, a. L. D . O V K R H T K K B T 
We nre aulhor l /ed tn announce tbe mime 
0 l .1 " Lanier aa a Hindldute for Coaaty 
Commlaaloner for Dte'rlct No. l. auhject 
to tbe action of the pr imary to June. 
I herehy announce my candidacy for 
County Coinmlaaliitier for Dlatrlct No. 1 
of Oaoeola oounty, auhject to tin- Demo 
orotic pr imary , to i»e h n d in ,i , 
I hnve no facllmit i l (tea and not under 
any obl igation to HII.V pemou nnd If elect-
ed to tbla offlOO, I expect to hiatal upon aa 
economic and huaho na-llke ud m hi Iat i u l l .H I 
of the affaire of thp County. 
Your vote and aupport nollrlted. 
B l t N B B T M. B R O W N . 
FOB OOI'NTY COMMIHNIONBB 
DISTRICT BO. t 
Wa are authorized to announce the name 
of J . Nathfin Bryan aa a candidate for 
county Cunimtaalouer of Dlatr lct No. 2, 
Klaalmmee, auhject to the action af the 
Democratic pr imary to be beld ln June, 
] (JO R 
1 I herehy announce myaalf aa a candidate 
for Cimritv Commlaaloner for Dlatr ict No 
2. KlaHilUli.ee. nuhh'cl to the netlun of the 
Detuocratlc pr lmnry to be held lo June. 
1P2R. K R N K S T M A C 1 I . 
I herehy announce myaelf na a cnndldnte 
for the Democratic nomliuit lnn fur Bupor* 
vlaor of reglatrat lon for Oaceoln county, 
•uhjeet to the action of the votera In lhe 
P r l m n r y to be held In June. Your vote 
w i l l he nppreclated, J . B. Sll A I I P K 
F O R C O C N T V - i r i ' M I N l i \ o > \ i O F 
I-l i.l l i I N H T R t T T I O N 
To the Vetera of Oieeola County : 
I herehy announce mv cnndldncy for Ihe 
office of County Superintendent of Publ ic 
toatract ion of Oaceola County, aubject to 
the Deiuncratle pr imary on June z. 
Your vote and aupport wi l l he highly 
appreciated. C K. Y O W E L L . 
I herehy announce myaelf na n candidate 
for re-election to tbe offlce of .Superintend 
ent of Pnhile I net met ion. auhj.-et to the 
net Ion of the votera lu the Pr imary of 
June fith. SAM I 7 K A M M A R . 
FOR MKMMER HOARD OF PUBLIC 
IN8TRI 'C'TION 
DISTRICT NO. £ 
I n announehig my eindldi icy for the 
lea I do HO w i t h a r.uiii/.iiih.ii of 
ita Importanea nnd the qual l f lcat loni nee-
eaaary Tba aupporl of Bio votera in tba 
June P r i m a r y win ha appreciated und if i 
am aleetpd I nlodae myaelf t.> a fa i th fu l 
performance "f duty 
A, K, DENNIS. 
F O R Ml M i l l It u i l M l S C H O O L 
H O A R D 
We nre authorised to annuunea the 
ti'inie of M, H Bolcomb na n cnndldnte 
for member of the Connty Hoard of Pub-
lie Inatruct lon representing the T h i r d Dla-
trlct uf oaceoln County, lobjaot ta tba 
teBoB of Democratic Pr lmnry to be held 
III Julie. 
F O B r m N T T C O M N I H N I O N B R 
I H H T R I C T N O . t 
t hereby announce myaelf aa a candl 
date for re-election na county eomiulaaloiiar 
f rom dlatrlct No. fl. Oacfwln county, aub 
Jeet to the action of the Demoerntlc prl 
mnry In June. H K N R T O. P A R T I N. 
I hereby announce my ea.a'.ldac^ for 
County Commlaaloner In Dlatr lct No. S, 
auhject to tbe Democrat ic prlmr. v neat 
June. 
1 am KI .Hd i iug your vote on tbe ground 
that 1 ahall give the people of the county 
a hualneaa-llke aervice, If nominated aud 
elected. J. J , c l t l K F I N 
W c nre nuthorlu-d to announce the naaie 
<>f I I . A. Stcphena a i a catulhlute for re 
election na n inember of the County Board 
of Publ ic Inatruct lon f rom the T h i r d Dla-
tr lct of Oaceoln County. Thla Ineludeo 
the achooia of SL Cloud, Holopnw, Kenana-
vllle and colored achooln nt Anbten nnd 
Narcooaaee. Mr. Stcphena baa been a anc-
F O B O O C N T Y COH.M1H8 IONFR 
Dlat r lc t N o . 4 
I hereby announce myaelf a« a candl 
date for re-election aa County Com m i l 
doner f r o m Dlatr lct 4 af Oaceula County, 
A. r . BASS. 
I hereby announce aa a candidate for 
Ihe oftlce of County Commiaatuiier for 
District Nn. 4, and m.licit your vole and 
aupport In the Domocratla pr imary, Joite 
M b . I f elected I w i l l endeavor lo give 
(he duties of the office the aame bualneae-
l lke conatdemtioD that 1 give to my -.wu 
af fa i r * . V I C T O R M. H I L L . 
FOR COCK TV COMMISSIONER 
Dlat r lc l Ne . 0 
I a m a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for County Cmnmlaaloner in 
Dlatrlct ft of Oaceula County. 
B. T. MINOR 
I hereby announce myaelf ea a candl 
date for the Democratic nomination for 
County Commlialoncr, Dlatr lct No. II. Oa-
ceola county, auhject to tbe action of 
the Democratic p r i m a r y on Jnne ft, 1028. 
Youra alncerely, 
RANDOLPH TOUNO. 
I hereby anaounce myaelf aa a candi-
date for the Democratic nomlnatlou for ihr 
office of County Commlaoloeer fur Dlatr lct 
No. ft. which iucludea Uenanavil le and 
Loboooo. 
I w i l l appreciate tho nupport ef etl the 
votera In the P r i m a r y election to he held 
June ft. 102S. B. V. P H I L L I P S . 
w m i m a « a B i B « a a k B B i B B » B a n n n n M r i g i ^ 
!Qffif 










P L A T F O R M 
I f e l e c t e d I ( h a l l be g u i d e d h y the f o l l o w i n g p r i n c i p l e s : 
1 . P r o m o t i o n o f m o r a l issues a n d e n f o r c e m e n t o f l a w . 
2 . P r o t e c t i o n o f g e n e r a l t a x p a y e r s . 
3 . P r o m o t i o n o f business w h e t h e r t o u r i s t s , f i s h i n g , l i v e s t o c k , a g r i c u l -
t u r e or h o r t i c u l t u r e . 
4 . M a i n t e n a n c e o f schools, p a r t i c u l a r l y the c o m m o n a n d a g r i c u l -
t u r a l schools. 
5 . C o n t i n u e d c o n s t r u c t i o n o f h a r d r o a d s , p a r t i c u l a r y S t a t e R o a d N o . 
2 9 , a n d o t h e r s n o w u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
6 . G i v e c o u n t y p r o r a t a s h a r e of d e l i n q u e n t t a x e s , in te res t a n d p e n a l -
t ies , p r o m p t l y . 
7 . C o n t i n u a n c e o f loca l n o - f e n c e l a w in d e v e l o p e d t e r r i t o r i e s , b u t no 
s ta te w i d e n o - f e n c e l a w d u r i n g th is t e r m . 
8 . N o c o u n t y d iv is ions in th is d i s t r i c t d u r i n g th is t e r m 
9 . A s l i t t l e l o c a l l e g i s l a t i o n as poss ib le , a n d t h e n such o n l y as is a p -
p r o v e d b y t h e C o u n t y R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
1 0 . N o n e w b o n d issues w i t h o u t r e f e r e n d u m , e x c e p t r e f u n d i n g , a n d 
those o n l y as necessary to a v o i d d e f a u l t o r t o reduce t a x a t i o n . 
1 1 . S h a l l n o t be a c a n d i d a t e to succeed m y s e l f . 
1 2 . F l o o d c o n t r o l ; b u t r e l i e f f r o m E v e r g l a d e s D r a i n a g e t a x e s i n th is 
d is t r i c t , o r some b e n e f i t . 
1 3 . C o n t e s t t h e F e d e r a l I n h e r i t a n c e T a x d i s c r i m i n a t i o n a g a i n s t F l o r i d a . 
Respectfully submitted to the Voters of the Democratic Primary. 
FRED FEE 
nmmmwwmm 
•W.r, RIGHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THI'KNll/tV. MAV 3. I N , 
Six Texaco Stations 
At Your Service 
Osceola County has SIX TEXACO Product Service Stations. You can secure the New TEXACO 
Gasoline at six of the best equipped and most centrally located stations in Osceola County. 
You will find them in which ever direction you are driving. In addition to getting 
the New and better TEXACO gasoline and the CLEAN, CLEAR, GOLDEN 
TEXACO Motor Oil, you will get prompt, smiling and satisfying 
SERVICE 
TEXACO Products are Sold In Osceola County by 
l« 
On Your Way East or West 




OPPOSITE POWER PLANT 
TENTH STREET 
(Dixie Highway) 
You Will Be Pleased With 
TEXACO Products 
Our Goods Are of the Best 
and Our Service Can't Be Beat 
W. B. LUKE, Agt 
Kissimmee, Florida 
SOUTHERN 





THE TIRE MAN 
BROADWAY AND STEWART 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Vulcanizing Not Experimenting 
PHONE 187 
USE C O O P E R 
T I R E S 
ARMORED CORD CONSTRUCTION 
S A L E S 
LAKELAND BATTERIES 
S E R V I C E C. PUCH, Prop. 
Kissimiriee Filling Station 
CORNER MAIN A VINE ST 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated 
TEXA CO 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE 
-at-
H ARTLEY'S ARDWARE 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Penna Ave., near l l th St. 
PRY OUR SERVICE AT 
THE NORTH POINT 
FILLING STATION 
Under New Management 
PRATOR GILBERT, Prop 
CORNER MAIN & CHURCH STS. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
FINE CARS DESERVE 
FINE OIL 
People who know their way abotlt in the world, and whose 
\m. 
lives prove it, have very simple solutions for motoring pro-
blems. They instinctively trust the leadership built by 
quality. 
*•# 
The clean, clear, golden Texaco is as natural a motor 
oil for them as the good lines of the cars they drive or 
the clothes they wear. By itself they might not give more 
than a pasting thought to the color, but with a world-
known name shining through it—they are content. 
On the Road, or on the Avenue, they naturally roll 
up to the Texaco Red Star and Green T lubrication 
service. 
THE TEXAS COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New York City 
Texaco I'.lrnli nm I'IOIIIIIIH 
TEXA CO 
G O LDEN 
MO TOR OIL 
— . 7 
